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PresidentUrges Neutrality
Legislation This Session
Full Approval convicthunted
Is GivenHull
Statement

FD Hunks Law Would
( Aid CauseOf "Pence

And) Security
WASHINGTON. July 14

(AP) President Rooseyclt!
told congresstoday neutral
itv legislation should be en

-- acted this' session "for the
p.rmFw of neaceand in the in
terest of. Alnericanneutrality
and security.

it Back IIuU
In a 100-Jvo-rd apeclal message,

l',Mr, Roosevelt forwarded a state-
ment hir 'Seeretiirv Hull entitled

J4.

"peace,andneutrality" In which tne
state'department,head referred to
"the present situation of danger."

The president's message gavi
"full approval" to Hull's statement.

After a reference to 'the 12-1-1

vote of the senate foreign rela
tions, committee to defer action on
neutrality until next session, sur.
Rooseveltsaid:

"It has been abundantly- - clear
- to me for sometlnie for the cause

of neace. and In the Interest of
American neutrality and security
It Is highly advisable that the
congress at this session should
take certainmuch neededaction.

"In the Ught of present world
conditions I see no reason to
change'that opinion."

The document then continued
With Hull's statement:

"In the presentsituation of dan
cer, a peaceful nation like ours
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See McREYNOLDS, Pg. 0, CL 1 I night at his farm home.

TOKYO, July 14 (Al More Uian 50,000 exited, yelling and
gesticulatingJapanesedemonstrated fortwo hours In front of the
British embassytoday In one of the greatestexhibitions of fellng
againstany foreign nation In Japan'shistory.

Some 1,000 policemen completely encircled Uia embassy'sex-

pansive ' 'grounds.
At the height of the demonstration,:Uia throng parted and a

three-wheel- ed motorcycle carrying four men was driven toward
'the gates,apparently In an attempt to forcer them, but the police
stood fast.

Scuffling broke out as leadersof Uie crowd tried to climb over
the shoulders of the police. They wre apseduy' arrested and,

hustled away, ,
A delegaUon offive personswits' admitted W the embassyand

presentedan anU-Britls- h resolution to H, At J)xan,tecretarft .

A majority of the demonstratorswere membersof tha
men's association,women's patriotic soekHeskbA like or--

Kart' ai fcaadUtU Iriaf S M M "punch" Uw

IMti wow" a 'Wn Sfctlew, fajr Tokyo,

te haws Issm mc.

FDR TakesStandAgainst
Striking WPA Workers
START LIFTING SQUALUS FROM OCEAN BED

Air bubbles (right) burst to the surfaceas the salvage ship, Falcon, pumps air Into the sunken
submarine, Squalus, down off Portsmouth, N. II. This was Uio beginning of the attempt to lift the
submarine off the bottom and tow It still under water Into shallowed water.. In the background
Is a submarineaiding In sendingdown compressed air.

Heavy SeasPreventDivers
FromStartingNew Efforts
To RaiseSunkenSqualus
ThreeNamed

In Robberv
. .... tV. - X, k, J".m

Lamcsa Men Are Held
After N. M. Youths
Lose Bags

Three Lamcsamen were held ln

the Howard county jail Friday ln

lieu of $1,000 bond imposed on each

of them following the filing of rob
bery by force charges.

31.

They were C. W. Wilson, 23,

Vaughn Hall, 27, and Edgar Hall

The complain lodged with Jus
tlce of PeaceJ. H. Hefley alleged
that they took personal belongings
from two Lovlngton, N. M. youths
by force.

Deputy Sheriff A. J. Merrick
said that the trio was taken In
to custody as they drove Into Big
Spring from the north not long
after Ralph Fox, IS, and Thomas
Robinson, 14, Lovlngton, N. M.
reported loss of their luggage.
The two lads wcro hltch-hlkln-g

from Sweetwater to New Mexico
following a visit with Ralph'
mother In Sweetwater. According
to officers, they were picked up by
the Lamesa men and promised
ride out of town. The ride, ac
cording to the complaint, ended
Just west of town when the boys
were put off the car and forced to
hand over their hand bags.

They identified the Lamcsa trio
as the men who gave inem tne
ride. Deputy Merrick said that he
bad been directed to a point north
of the Big Spring State Hospital
where the hags were hidden.

Friday the lads continued on
their way to Lovlngton.

YOUTH NEAR DEATH

WEST PLAINS, Mo., July 14 UP)

Robert Farmer, 10, son of L. W.

Farmer of Phillips, Tex., was ac-

cidentally shot and perhaps fatally
wounded last night by his
old brother, Tho wpundedboy was
brought to a hospital here.

First Attempt
Fails As Ship
Near Surface

PORTSMOUTH N. H., July 14

(P The-ill luck which, hasdoKfW

. . 1 "r
today as heavy seas prevented
navy divers from determining how
much damage had resulted from
the wild surge that first Bhot the
craft above the surface and then
thumped It back upon the ocean
floor.

Rear Admiral C. W. Colo mcs
saged the Portsmouth navy yard
from the salvage ship Falcon tnai

heavy ground swell and a falling
barometer would delay diving in
definitely.

Until men can be sent down no
one can know for sure whether
tho dry forward compartments
have been flooded, whether the
three big pontoons still attached
to the Squalus have been broken
or how badly the ship Is tangled
In tho broken net of lifting gear
from which It broke lato yester
day.
Until theso points have been set

tled tho salvage experts can only
guess as to when another lifting
effort can be made.

Navy officers have said perhapi
next wock or maybe not until Sep
tember, or even later.

In ono swift minute yesterdaye
surge or ouoyanco maae wc
Saualus like a live thing, throwing
its bow clear of tho water ln an
explosive smother of foam and
broken pontoons before It sank
again, nullifying seven weeks
salvage effort Just at the moment
of success.

High naval officials and tech
nical experts conferred througu

See SQUALUS, Pg. 6, Cl. 1

AUSTIN, July 14 UPS You can
bet your bottom dollar on this:
Governor W. Leo O'Danlel helped
himself politically when he vetoed

The foreign office spokesmanreiterated Uiat the displayswere
' spontaneousand tliat the police would not provent them so long

as the participants broke no law.

The. demonstration began at Ulblya Park where 100,000 per-Aft- t)

heard, prators,demandthat Britainquit helping Generalissimo
Chiang Kal-Che- k and"withdraw from Uie Far East."

A mighty column formed andmarched,singing, through the
main business district, past the Imperial palace to the embassy.
The police before'the embassy locked arms and barred entrance
to the embassygrounds. Some sticks and stoneswere hurled but
no windows were broken.

Some demonstratorsnear the gates tossed banners oyer the
walls. These boresuch slogans as "bomb Britain, enemy of jus-

tice andhumanity? and "no compromisein Uie Tokyo parley,' Uie
"tailedreferring-- to fortlicomluj talks to settle the British-Japane-se

dispute- at .Tientsin.
Today' manifestationscoincidedwith aa Invitation from For-elf- n

Minister Haohtro ArUa to the British, ambMsador,Mx Robert
iVeeUe Crulgie, to dtaou the ardertt bt! lef an bnca'Mn
conlerencete settle tit Tientsin controversy.

Tits stalww isefilmWt atari tiwtesiewf v

HousingMeet
Is Scheduled

o

Units To Bo Ex-plain-
ed

Here
A conference betweenC. A. John

son, project advisor from the U.S.
Housing Authority, and members
of the local authority and other
interested persons was scheduled
for 4:30 p. m. Friday In the Set
tles hotel.

Johnson,who came hero at tho
requost of the Big Spring author-
ity, was duo to explain the hous
ing authority set-u- p and the pro-
cedure for securing federal funds
for providing low cost housing
units.

It was considered possible that
some decision may be reached
hero soon by the local authority
whether to proceedwith tentative
plans for authority housingunits,

Severalweeks ago the men who
constitute the local authority and
tho city commission expressed in
tercst In a low cost housing project
here and employed N. L. Peters,
Longview and Big Spring, as
architect contingent solely upon
actual entry into the program.

Primary purpose of the housing
authority Is to provide better hous
ing for low income groupsthrough
a system of federal loans which
aro liquidated by rentals.

ACCUSED SPY BEHEADED
BERLIN, July 14 UPX Con

demned as spy and saboteur, re
spectlvely, Karl Jurth, 42, of Fret
burg and Alfnns Luedko of Dyck.
were beheadedtoday for treason.

W.LEE'SAPPROPRIATIONS
VETO A POLITICAL BOOST

JapaneseDemonstrateAgainst
British; DemandWithdrawal

$5,000,000 from appropriations
operate the stato government
the blennlum beginning Sept.

So runs the thread of comment
among membersof the legislature
government officials and exper
iencedobservers.

Although it Is becoming plalnei
that the "axing" of the
money bills will not be as devas
tating as thought, nevertheless, say
the' commentators,the folks back
home think the governorhas "done
himself proud,"

In a check about thecapital, not
a negative replywas given wnen
the question was raised whethei
O'Daolel's political fortunes had
been furthered.

Of course, he has not caused
some governmentemployes to- - love
htm any. mors. But those,perhaps
were not bursting with excess of
love for him beforehe went work
on the bills.

"The people will approve," sold
Rep. Augustine Celaya of Browns
villa. Other legislators voiced sim
ilar opinions.

A veteran observer suggested.
however, O'Danlel could have
talned thesameeffect without such
extensive reductions or what still
appears to be extensive. Use
special funds and- - pther financial
reourc M enpectea alleviate.
t em dr, she paw
yets

SaysThereCan

BeNo Strikes
AgainstGovt.

PresidentBacksUp
StatementBy Ally.
Gen. Murphy

WASHINGTON. Julv 14
(AP) PresidentRoosevelt
said today there could not b
strikes against the govern.--'
ment and a WPA strike was
such action.

He made the statement at
his press conference in
responseto a questionwhetit--
er he agreed with Attorney
General Murphy there coaW
not be strikes against the
government

A reporter wanted to know
whether a strike of Tennessee
Valley Authority employes, for en--
ample, would be against th gov-
ernment and Mr. Roosevelt re
plied at first ln the affirmative but
Indicated he had misunderstood
the question and added later that
he did not know. .

VI'A workers havebeenstrik-
ing because of a provision la the
present relief law which scrap-
ped the prevailing wage basis ef
payment and required 190 heura
of work a month.
In backing up Murphy's strife

statement, the president said first
there could not be strikes against
the government. He was asked
then whether a WPA strike was a
strike against the governmentand
replied it was.

A questioner Inquired whether
ho could discuss the difficulties
of tho prevailing wage as com-
pared to the 130-ho- require-
ment, but the president replied It
would take too long, as it was a
matter for' an hour's discussion.
It would be hard, tho chief execu

tive continued, to talk Intelligently
about any ono angle of tho prevail
ing wage as opposed to the 130
nours or worn per montn witnout
giving It undue emphasis.

ThVpres9, he-- declared,might be --

considered an cxnmple'nnd he asked

whether.It tttoie In the confer-
ence room had to go on relief, the
basis for their pay should be tho
averageearningsof every one

to
In

to

to

Then thereIs. a question of how
much a clergyman, for instance,
should get, he added, and of how

See FDR TAKES, Tg. 6, Cl. 2

WTSTC DEAN WILL
ADDRESSTRUSTEES

Dr. Harris M. Cook, deanof men
at tho West Texas State Teachers
college In Canyon, will be the fea
tured speakerat a meeting of the '
county irustecs associationin tne
T t nil 1 n ,1 ..Vtnnl 1. n, n n.. T..1.. OI..I.IHHIIU 11UL1BU Ull ujr .1 '

Dr. Cook is recognizedas an out
standingschool man and a leading
oducattonal organizer.

Richland trustees are arranging
tha meeting and Richland com-
munity women aro planning re
freshments for the session.

They are hoping for a large at.
tendance among the 65 common
school district and 14 independent
school district trustees (exclusive
of Big Spring) which are included
In the county associationorganised
May 22.

FARMERS GET 1939
MARKETING QUOTA

The annual "reaction" was ass.
ting In Friday as cotton produaan
over Howard county rccelvedtlteir
marketing quotas and acreage al-
lotment figures for 1939,

Some, kept out of fields by
Thursday's rain, came ln to check
on their figures. Others were sat
isfied. Only a comparative few
called at the county AAA office,
however.

The marketing quotas for this
year are based on the adjusted
yield per acre times the acreageal
lotment. Any producer who stays
within his acreageallotment, how-
ever, may market all he produce
tax free even though It exceedsthe
marketing quota.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Generally fatr

tonight and Saturday.
EAST TEXAS --r Partly etewbj

tonight and Saturday; geatte te
moderate variable wtode e nths)
coast

TEMPEKATUKKS
Tkam. rH.
pju. aj.
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. 71 n '
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JuniorYates,Abilene Lad, GainsJuniorMedalLaurels
TheSports

Parade
By HANK HART

The first rush ofvotes In
for the WT-N- M league's
brandsJodie Marek, pitcher,
Stasey, outfielder, as certain choices for berths.

'Marek and Staseyhave gainedthe unanimousvote of
fans thus while Capps has "rated" on all but one

ballot cast
Bobby Decker, the Big Spring keystoner,has gathered

in all but two of the forwardedvotes.
Since Marek hasbeatenLubbock on three different oc

casion andCapps and Stasey
in the Barons'early season
no reason to believebut that
the city of the champions than they will here hi that the
more ballots be casttere.

Decker, of course, appears
berth for he is just aspopular
In every other league city as

Through Thursday evening
no less than 39 players haa
received votes locally.

Marek, Lamesa'sLefty Lu
cas, Lee Harris of Lubbock
and Joe Piet, Midland, were
the leading pitchers, Jimmy
Kerr, Midland, and Big
Spring'sAl Berndt, were set
ting the pace among the
catchers with Bob Wooten,
Midland first sacker,Decker,
Baity Parker, Lubbock short
Btop, and Capps as the lead-
ing infielders and Emmett
Fullenwider, Lamesa, Boyd
Watkins, Lubbock, and Stas-
ey going to the front among
the outfielders.

Staybe beard this be-

fore but vra hadn't Tex Walton
madea very good story of It He
relates ofa very good bitter in a
certain mid-weste-rn bush league
whosegood and bad points were
beingdiscussedby a managerand
a pitcher who was going to be
employed against the bambino's
team one day. The park where
the two teams were to play was
hardly a park In that It had no
fences, Its outfield after certain
distancesrows of cornstalks.

.The skipper was wasUng few
words In singing tho hitter's
praises to the amblUous twlrler.

"Can he hit a No. 2 of tho
Inside?" the slabmanasked.

"I've seen him kayo that one
about ten corn rows that way,"
tho pilot said, pointing Into left
field.

"Then how docs he look on a
high, hard one on the outsider"

Tho manager waved his hand
In tho direction of right field.
"That's one you don't want to
glvo him. Ho'll knock that pitch
at least IS rows."

SHU refusing to resign, tho
fllnger countered again, "Then
can he use one right through the
guf?"

"For gosh aakes," the leader
said, "keep them out of there.
That's where his power Is."

wnicn rcminaa us or the rem
edy Hack Miller proposed in stop-
ping the. onslaught of Billy Cappt
when the Baron third sacker was
hitting everything In sight earlier
in the season.

"Throw It behind him," Miller
said, "throw It behind him."

Earl Cartwright, one of the
league's men. Is a

Spick

The Rain
Your Car In

. . .

Pressure thing
u It of

Wasktag
car

Too,

properly'PrefMwre
HOW,

W Ujlusjijitft your

the poll for a southernteam
clash in Lubbock July 25

Billy Capps, infielder, andPat
team

local far

will

here.

you've

haveboth playedmajor roles
routs of the Hubbers there is
that trio will poll morevotesin

to havea cinch on a starting

KIWANIS KNOT HOLE LEAGUE
Schedulo

Tuesday,July 11 Redsvs. Yanks.
Wednesday, July 12 Giants vs.

Junior Barons.
Thursday, July 13 Reds vs. Gi

ants.
Friday, July 14 Tanks vs. Jr.

Barons.
Monday, July 17 Reds vs. Jr.

Barons.
Tuesday, July 18 Yanks vs. Gi

ants.
Thursday, July 20 Yanks vs.

Reds.
Friday, July 21 Jr. Barons vs.

Giants.
Monday. July 21 Giants vs.

Reds.
Tuesday, July 23 Jr. Barons vs.

Yanks.
Thursday,July 27 Jr. Barons vs.

Reds.
Friday, July 28 Giants vs

Yanks.
Monday, July 31 Redsvs. Yanks
Tuesday, Aug. 1 Giants vs. Jr.

Barons.
Thursday, Aug. 3 Reds vs Gi

ants.
Friday, Aug. 4 Yanks vs. Jr.

Barons.
Monday, Aug. 7 Reds vs. Jr.

Barons.
Tuesday, Aug. 8 Yanks vs. Gi

ants.
Thursday, Aug. 10 Yanks vs.

Reds.
Friday, Aug. 11 Jr. Barons vs.

Giants.
Monday, Aug. 14 Giants vs.

Reds.
Tuesday, Aug 16 Jr. Barons vs

Yanks.
Thursday,Aug. 17 Jr. Baronsvs.

Reds.
Friday, Aug. 18 Giants vs.

Yanks.

Mcdowell improved
SHREVEPORT, La., July 14 UP)

Clydo McDowell, Fort Worth sec
ond baseman,who was struck on
the back of the headby a fast pitch
delivered by Vallia Eaves in the
third inning of last nights game
betweenFort Worth and Shreve-por-t,

was expected to leave the
hospital today.

Although an X-ra-y examination
disclosed he had suffered no frac
ture or concuslon, he remained In
the hospital overnight.

college graduate,having attained
his degreeafter work at South-
ern Oklahoma Teachers and
Minnesota university where ho
took an extendedcourse la phys-
ical education.

Earl, who played with Mona-ha-ns

when the league was In Its
first seasonor operation, was an

athlete while In school,
playedprofessionalbasketball for
Olson's Terrible Swedes for five
years after gaining his diploma.

'n Span

Find
TheOpen?
If so, let MCDONALD'S AUTO-

MOTIVE SERVICE have It first
tomorrow morning. Well rid

mud and restore Its bright fin-

ish. (You'll want a "spick ' pan"
for Sunday driving).

your car wdl probably seed'an-

other lubricationJob by the time It Is
cleaned... so phono 803

tell us when we caa call for
car. WeH do the rest!

MCDONALD'S
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

Lefty Coriover
RedRodenls
FirstRound
Opponent

Only Two Local Boys,
DaleYoung And Troy
White, In Title Flight

ny HANK HART
Pieceingtogether a neat 35

with a shaky 41, Junior
Yates,an unknownfrom Abi-
lene, captured medalist hon
ors in the secondannualWest
Texas Junior golf tourna-
ment which got underway
Thursdayat the Muny course,

Operating under conditions that
unraveled the games of many of
tho other S3 entries, Yates surpris
ingly grounded outa figure thai
bettered by one stroke Harry bin-dorf- s

1938 low scoring figure.
Soggy from early morning rains

the courseproved a test for all the
youngsters. Only with deliberate
shooting that found him to bestad
vantage on the greens was Yates
able to attain his respectedfigure,
a mark five strokes off the stan-
dard score.

His score:
Yates out ...,45 452 43435
Par out ......444 453 44436
Yates In 345 544 6554176
Par In 344 543 4443571

Into Heavy Weather
The slight Abilene youth ran

smack Into trouble this morning,
however. Ills first round oppo-
nentwas to be BUI "Kcd" Roden,
anestablishedbogle man In many
a West Texassenior meeting this
year. The carrot top, who halls
from Glen Rose, posled a first
round 81 but ruled as slight
favorite to throttle Yates as the
pair squaredoff this morning.
One of the major disappoint

ments was Big Spring's Jimmy
Brlgham, a hard hitUng youth who
failed by one stroke to make the
UUo flight Jim went around In 84.

- Only two local youths rated
chanceat the title and neither was
given much chance j,o go far. One
was Dale Young, whose 78 sent
him against Glen Lacy of Sweet
water, the other Troy White who
this morning was to test Texon's
Jack Moore In a first round duel.

The defending champion, Jack
JohnBon of San Angelo, negotiated
the distance in 80 in bidding for
medalist laurels. His gamewas to
be given a severe test by Slndorf
who returned with an 83.

Nine cities were represented In
first round championship play.
Sweetwaterboastedthe most ucle
(rates with Josh Billings, Glen
Lacy and Curly Bowman to bo fig
ured with. Angelo, Abilene, Lub
bock and Midland had two repre
sentatives each with Glen Rose,
Texon and Lamesa gaining single
shares.

Lubbock's Billy Martin, whe
camerolling homewith an easy 78,
looked Dlenty touch as did J. L.
Hall. San Angeloan.

The course,still soggy this morn-
ing despite the fact that no rain
fell during the night, should have
beenfar easieron the boys by noon
if the sun was able to go to work.
first round pairings (with

scores):
ChampionshipBracket

Yates (78) vs. Roden (81).
Dale Young, Big Spring (78) vs

Glen Lacy, Sweetwater (83).
GeorgeTipton, Lubbock (78) vs,

Josh Billings. Sweetwater (81)

Jack Moore, Texon (80) vs. Troy
White. Biff Spring (83).

Bill Martin, Lubbock (78) vs. 11.
L. Green, Midland (81).

Jack Vaughn, Lamesa (78) vs.
Curly Bowman, Sweetwater (83).

Clifton Babb. Abilene (78) vs.
J. L. Hall, San Angelo (83).

Jack Johnson, Ban Angelo (80)
vs. Harry Slndorf, Midland (83).

First Illght
BUI Wells, Midland vs. Ed Wllk

erson. Big Spring.
Monk Collins, Midland vs. Bob

Frseman. Plalnvlew.
Coleman Harkins, Sweetwatervs,

Nick Day. Big Spring.
Robert Davidson, Sweetwatervs,

Johnny Burns, Big Spring.
Morris Wood, Midland vs. Elmo

O'Brien, Big Spring.
Lowell Matlock, Big Bpring vs.

Ted Roden, Big Spring.
Jim Brlgham, Big Spring vs.

Melvln Best, Lubbock.
Lomar Green, Midland vs. John

Bradshaw, Sweetwater.
Second Flight

Peppy Blount, Big Spring vs,
Robert Bankson, Big Bpring.

James Gardner, Forsan, bye.
George Little, Big Spring, bye.
Mack Prultt, Big Spring, bye.

Weiss Gains Backing
In Poll For Game

CHICAGO, July 14 tP) Backers
of mldwesternathletes,particularly
Wisconsin s uowie weiss, are no--
ginning to assertthemselvesIn the
nation-wid-e poll to select an all
star collegiateeleven for the game
August 30 at Soldierfield with New
York's Giants, professionalfootball
champions. '

The Badger fullback 'headed all
collegians today In the balloting,
his total of 891872 being 16,556 more
thanMichigan State?Johnny Pin--
gell,. a half-bac-k.

Other leaders includedi
Quarterbacks Davit O'Brien,

Texas Christian. 44.718: Kisoher,
lew BUt, 38,763; Vincent Gavre,
Wisnnniln SAMS

CornerSrd ft
MoMmsy Oefe m opmv 4v.

Eight
By JUDSON BAILEY
Associated Press Sorts Writer

A week or two ago it would have
been almost too fantastic to be
lieve, . but today the National
Leagueleader hasa bigger margin
than the first place team In the
AmericanLeague

The Cincinnati Reds, opening
their astern assaultwith a 7--0 shut
out of tho secondplace New York
Giants yesterday, expanded then
lead to 6 1--2 gameswhile the col-
lapsing Now York Yankees saw
theirs dwindle to 5 2 over Boston
in the American League.

Thero was a tlmo late in June
when the world championshad a
margin of more games between
them and second place than they
had lost.

They fell apart at'Detroit yester
day for their sixth straight trim-
ming, 10--

The Boston Red Sox took ad
vantage of this opportunity by
downing the Cleveland Indians, 6--3

in 10 innings.
The whole program In the

American League' yesterday pre
sented some of the alopiCest
baseball of tho season.

Thero wero 18 baseson bolls
and 21 hits In tho Yankees'melee.
Bostonbelted Bobby Feller out of

the box with a five-ru- n flurry in
the fourth Inning of their night
game,then gaveall five runs back
to the Indians in the ninth. The
Indians refused to accept the
proposition, however, and In the
tenth Mel Harder walked three
men, then gavea single to Lou Fin-
ney.

A's Storm In
Tho game at Cleveland drew 35,--

000 and the one at Detroit 25,000,
Tho Chicago White Sox ripped

out an eight-ru-n lead in the first
threo innings against the Philadel
phia Athletics, then lost 12-1-0 to a
belated 22-h- it bombardment by the
AS.

Similarly the Washington Sen
ators took a three-ru-n lift on theSt
Louts Browns in the second inning,
then were nosedout 4--3 as Vernon
Kennedysettled down to an eight--
hit pitching performance.

There were no Buch monkey-
shinesin the staid senior, circuit.

Cincinnati's important victory
was achievedon the five-li- lt pitch
ing of Bucky Walters.

It was tho 14th victory of the
seasonfor Walters, against six de
feats.

Tho Phillies mode it plain to
Gabby Hartnett and his Chicago
Cubs thoy didn't like the Slight he
gave Morrle Arnovich in the all-st- ar

gome, when the National
League's leading hitter was not
used. Every tlmo Hartnett moved
out of the dugout lost night at
Philadelphia 10,000 fans hooted
and early In the game Claude
Passeauand Hugh Mulcahy got
Into a fight which caused their
banishment.
wiin amy Herman hitting a

homer and triple, however, the
Cubs finally forged from behind
to win 7--

Tho St Louis Cardinalsand Bos
ton Bees divided a doubleheader,
the Redblrds snatching the first
5-- and the Bees bagging the sec
ond, 3--1, on tho six-h- it pitching of
.Danny .uaarayaen.

Brooklyn and Pittsburgh w
idle.

In
TexasChase
By The AssociatedPress

iuo oan .aniomo Missions are
leading the Texas league again
by the scantmargin of one percent-
age point

Last night they defeatedTulsa's
Oilers, 5 to 4, while Dallas was tak
ing down the leading Houston
Buffs, 7 to C

Shreveport's Sports blasted the
Fort Worth Cats, !l5 to 2, to carry
their tie with Dallas from fourth
to third place and push the Cats
from third to fifth.

The 'OklahomaCity at Beaumont
gamewas postponedbecauseof wet
grounds.

aa well'u

.

Hit Hard
Lose

Again But Cincy
Up

PadresRegain
Leadership

In
STANDINGS . .

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

West Texas-Jfe-w Mexico League
AMARILLO 15, BIG SPRING 2.
Covls at Lamesa,rain.
Borger at Midland, rain.
Pompa at Lubbock, rain.

TexasLeague
San Antonio 5, Tulsa 4.
Dallas 7, Houston 5.
Shrevcport 15, Fort Worth 2.
OklahomaCity at Beaumont,wet

grounds.

National League
Cincinnati 7, New York 0.
St Louis 5-- Boston 3--3.

Chicago 7, Philadelphia 6.
(Only games'scheduled.)

American League
Detroit 10, New York .
Philadelphia 12, Chicago 10.
St Louis 4, Washington 3.
Boston 6, Cleveland 0 (10 In

nings).

STANDINGS

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
L. Pet
5 .615
5 .583
0 .545
6 .538
5 .500
6 .455
8 .383
7 .364

L. Pet
43 .561
40 .560
46 .516
46 .616
46 .511
46 .489
63 .430
56 .417

L. Pet
28 .634
34 .541
37 .519
33 .514
34-- .507
34 .507
39 .458
49 .30C

L. Pet
23 .697
25 .638
34 .541
39 .533
86 .520
45 .416
46 .387
47 .319

Team W.
BIG SPRING 8
Lubbock. 7
Borger . ...r. 6
Clovls 7
Pcmpa . . 6
Midland 5
Amarlllo 5
Lamesa 4

Texas League
Team W.

San Antonio 55
Houston 61
Shrevcport . 49
Dallas 49
Fort Worth 48
Tulsa 44
Beaumont 40
Oklahoma City ....40
National League

Team W.
Cincinnati 45
New York ........40
Chicago . .40
St Louis ..........37
Brooklyn . , i.if.ZS
Pittsburgh . : 35
Boston . ..........33
Philadelphia 21

American League
Team W.

New York 63
Boston . , 44
Chicago . 40
Cleveland 40
Detroit ....39

. ......32
Philadelphia 29
St Louis 22

GAMES L'ODAY

West Texas-New Mexico League,
BIG SPRING at Amarlllo.
Borger at Midland.
Clovls at Lamesa.
Fampa at Lubbock.

TeaxasLeague
Fort Worth at Bhreveport
Dallas at Houston.
Tulsa at San Antonio.
Oklahoma City at Beaumont

(day).

National League
Cincinnati at New York.
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.
Bt Louis at Boston.
(Only gamesscheduled.)

American League
New York at Detroit
Boston at Cleveland.
Washington at Bt Louis.
Philadelphia at Chicago.

ROUTINE MATCH

LONG BEACH, Calif, July 14 US)

Australia renewed Its drive for
1939 Davis cup glory today, and
seemed certain of hurdling a gal
lant but weak barrier from the
Philippine Islands.

Carrying the hope of the Aussles
were its starsof International ten
nis, Adrian Qulst and lanky John
Bromwich, while the Philippines
offered two diminutive, youthful
players, AmandoSanchezand Fell-clsl-

Ampon.

OFFICIAL BALLOT
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO LEAGUE ALL-STA- R GAME
My selectionsfor the SouthernTeamnret (Playersto be picked

from Big Spring, Midland, Lamesa and Lubbock). Vot for 8

for

Pitcher M

rMT.-Tff- l- .is LUi HeM ,,,m,m.,,m 1
Catchex fWav MaU 1

By AUSTIN
CITY. July 14 UP)

Tho Western amateur golf tourna-
ment moved Into Its third round
today with at least a half-doe-n

players wishing tho officials had
not mailed thoso special Invitations
to a trio of college teams.

Tho invitations were sent be
causefew collego players belong to
clubs in the Western Golf associ
ation and they would not havo been
eligible otherwise. Duke, Stanford
and Oklahoma accepted.

The 16 survivors included the No.
1 man of eachcollege. Strewn by
we waysidewere six veteransvan-
quished by the

collegiate are
Don Kennedy of Stanford, Skip
Alexander of Duke and Marvin
Mesch of Oklahoma.

Alexander createdmost havoc by
David "Spec" Goldman

of Dallas, one of the pre-tour-na

ment favorites, although it took
him four extra holes. In tho morn
Ing he ousted John Homstrom of
Rockford, 111., 3 and Z

Monger Ousted
Bcsche, Oklahoma collegiate

champion,surprised the gallery by
dropping Munger. another
Dallas veteran,2 and 1, and stayed
in with a similar victory over Otis
uuncanor uxlahoma City.

Kennedy, playing the kind of
golf which carried Stanford to
tho national team title, ousted
Grover Austin of OklahomaCity,
4 and 2, then bumped George
Victor of Chicago, conqueror of
former championChick Evans, 2
and 1.
A fourth collegian, Defending

ChampionBob Babbish of Detroit,
defeatedE. J. Rogers of Oklahoma
City, 3 and 2, in tho, second round
and continued bis defense
against Billy Coffey of Fort Worth,
Tex., who tripped one of Alevan-der-

Robert Brownell
or D. C.

Kennedyand Mesch were thrown
together by the luck of the draw
in tho third round. Alexanderwent
against Art Doering of Chicaeo.
who defeatedanother Duke player,
Henry Russell of Coral Gables,
ma,, o ana 4.

Moreland Fl
Gus Morelandof Peoria, HI, who

eliminated Bob Conllff, Oklahoma
City, 3 and 2, in the second round,
drew another Illinois player, Larry
Holier of Qulncy for his third
umicn. jaouer advanced with a 3
ana z victory over Billy Simpson,

Yw 'Are Iavited At

.VISIT US

piicners,a caicners, inneiaers m their specifiedpositionst vote for I II itm f lsisTTl r
3 outfielders in their regular fields: vote for one utility infielder; I rMJKX
Uon manager).

Washington

n.nwocmai-- Sbortetop
Pitcher

WWWWWJ
As BaronsRouted, 152

CollapsingYankees

National
Keeps

KingsleyAnd

Schumacher
WesternFoes

BEALMEAR
OKLAHOMA

youngsters.
Tho sharpshooters

eliminating

Jack

title

teammates,
Washington,

Week

vSsto,'

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

nv EDDIE BUIETZ
NEW YORK, JUly 14 UP) Bucky

Walters was telling 'em up at the
Polo Grounds yesterday he'll take
No. 13 for his any day.,..On the
day he won his 13th game for the
Reds, his mates mado is tames
and 13 assists....If Chuck Flnley
who turns out thosostarbasketball
teamsout at Hobbs. N. M., bobsup
on tho state university coaching
staff one of these days don't say
we didn't tell you.

Help, help:
If you know of anything, of In-

terest In your community, write
ye ed about it
Lou Little, Columbia coach, is

back on an aspirin diet but it's
neurlUs, not tackles this time..
Republicans and democrats arc
working togcthor like brothers to
get Mai. Bob Ncyland of Tennessee
on the western all-st-ar coacning
staff this year.

Golf Is tho name.
Glen Crismon of Selma, AUu,

Is the only golfer to win the
southern amateur three times.
Brother Otcy has walkedoft with
almost every Invitation meet
down that way. ...Lewie tho
freshman of the family," Is the
presentAlabamastate champand
Sister Frances can handle the
clubs, too....Take the first let-
ter of eachgiven name and you
get n great big

Today's guest star:
Dick Freeman, Houston Chron-

icle: "Promoter Hugh Benbow
had a streak of 133 consecutive
weekly fight shows without a
miss end was heading for his
134th....Then one of his main
eventers wired be was unfortu-
nately defamed In Waurlka,
Ohio., on a bigamy charge and
would be unable to be present.''

Oklahomaopen champ,
Ed Kingsley, Salt Lake City,

faced Don Schumacherof Dallas.
Kingsley defeatedLabron Harrison
of Oklahoma City, 2 up, and
Schumacherbeat his fellow towns
man, Bill Skeeters,1 up.

Verne "Spec" Stewart of Albu-querku-e,

N. M., tournament
medalist and 1 up victor over
Francis Fleming of Oklahoma
City, coUlded with Harry Todd of
Dallas, conquerorof T. A. Wood
of Oklahoma City 8 and 2.
Chick Harbert Battle Creek

Mich, advanced by. eliminating J.
C. Hamilton, OklahomaCity, 3 and
1, and drew Reynolds Smith of
Dallas, who scored a 2 and 1 vic
tory over John Barnum, Edinburg,
xex.

Walter Emery of Tulsa, Okla,
Oklahoma amateur champion who
had to go two extra holes to nose
Iverson Martin of Fort Worth,
Tex, was up against Frank Steldle
of Hot Springs. Ark. Steldle de
feated Doris Day, Oklahoma City,

ana l.

A Limited Quantity
SelectedRemnantsOf

For Saturday Only

Regular 16o Yd Value
FALL COLORS

For Boys School Shirto
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AMARILLO, July 14 A
16 - hit assault' off Dlrlr

A 16-h- it assault"off Dick
Conover feature 'by tho
fence busting r6f Bill Garbc
and Stanley Bolton, who had
three blows each, paid off in
runs for the Amarillo Gold
Sox hero Thusdayevening as
cney routed tne Big Spring
Barons, 15--2, i nttie.pnly WT-N- M

league gameplayed.
uonover went tne route for the

Barons although he never had a
chance. He cave tip three runs in
thn Initial round rind (ha c
scored In every inning1 .thereafter
but the second andfifth. S

The Barons could neverget start
ed with the offerings of Bud
"Lefty" Dorman who gave up but
five hits. Two of the blows came
from the bat of Conover. both
doubles.

The Big Spring southpaw
proved exceptionally wild, giving
nine free passesand committing
fivo enrnUo pitches that got com-
pletely away from Tony Rego,
Baron catcher.
Every man in the Amarlllo line

up took part in the Gold Sox willow
parade with blows by Bolton,
Gorbe, Joo Saporito and Dorman
going for extra bases.

The Borons were due to rebound
with either Clarence Trantham or
Art GIgll tonight They hit the
homeward trail Saturday, going to
Big Spring for a three game scries
with the Sox. Tho Clovls Pioneers
will follow tho Sox Into Big Spring
for a trio of games.

Big Spring ABRHPOAE
Decker, 2b 4 0 0 6 2
Loyd, lb 3 0 0 12 1
Walton, cf 4 0 0 0 0
Stasey, rf 4 0 0 0 0
Capps, 3b ;.. 2 1 1 1 0
Hlllln, if 4 0 0 2 0
Rego, o 4 1 1 3 0
Rego, o 4 1 1 ' 0
Conover, p....... 4 0 2 0 1

Totals 33 2 5 24 11 4
Amarillo AB R H POA E

Holt cf 4 1 1 1 0 0
Dunlap, c 3 8 1 8 0 0"
Bolton, rf 5 3 3 2 0 0
Garbe, If 6 I 3 4 0 0

Sanders,lb 2 2 1 8 0 1
Saporito, 2b 4 2 2 2 3 1
Smythe, ss 4 2 2 2 3 1

Bachman,3b 5 0 2 0 1 0
Dorman, p 4 1 1.0 1 0

Totals. ......37 15 16 27 8 3
Big Spring 010 000 10-0- 2
Amarillo 303 205 llx 15

Runs batted in Holt 2, Bolton 2,

Garbe3, Saporito 2, Smythe,Bach-
man 2, Decker; two base hits, Con-

over 2, Bolton, Garbe 2, Saporito,
Dorman; sacrifice hits, Loyd, Sa-

porito; left on bases, Big Spring 8,
Amarlllo 10; double plays Wolln
to Decker to Loyd; struck out, by
Conover 2, Dorman 8; bases on
balls, off Conover 9, Dorman 3;
wild pitches, Conover 5; time of
game 2:15; umpires, Howell, Lynn
and Marek.

Fresli Crisp rs
.Vanilla Wafers
For Your Sunday .

Ice Box Pie

c i

lb.

Fresh Shipment
of

FIG BARS
To Sell At

8lb.

At
Big Spring's
Most Modem
Candy Dept.

End Features

Poplin
PRINTS

10yd-
-

Shirting
Remnants

CC0Vh3!wp'

DormanLimits

Blows

10

Any Xime To InspectOur Modern StorageFacilities
FOB GREATER SAVINGS EVERY DAY

Catcher I3aQraMk. U M 1 mLAm pD ID '
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Former Miss Harris Honored WithF1013brimmed sporthatsarepopular
Pink And White ShowerThursday

PaylorHomeIs SceneOf Affair Given
For Bride From 7:30 To 10 o'Clock

Pink' and whits were tho chosen color used In decoration and
refreshmentswhen Mrs. J. T. Thornton,Jr., was honored with a mis-
cellaneous shower ThursdayeveningIn the home of Mr. T, E. Paylor.
Mrs. Thornton was Miss Dorothy Harris before her marriage July 1st.

were Mrs. K .C. Casey, Mrs. Joe Black, and Mrs. Escol
Compton. ,
Calling ho'trs were from 7:80

o'clock to 10 o'clock and Mrs.
Compton greetedguestsat the door.
Airs. Black' presidedat the bride's
book which was of white and decor-
atedwith white ribbon.

Punch, and white angel food cake
Bquares were served from a lace--

table that was centered withIald
, dressedas a bride.

Plhk and.white mints and nap-
kins bnd dolllles of tho two colors
carried out the color theme. Mrs.
Tipton Page, Mrs. Robert Ander-
son) and Miss Frances Paylor pre
sided at the punchbowl

Mixed flowers of roses, phlox.
verbenlas,and larkspur decorated
the rooms.

The guestlist Included Miss Dor
othy White, Miss JosephineMlttle,
Miss Edith Harris, Miss Sadie Puck-ot- t,

Miss Nellie B. Burns, Miss
(3ty-anclc-s Rogers, Lcnnah Rose
Black, Miss 2ma Staggs,Miss Willie
Mae Hale. Miss Lenora Williams,
Mrs. Robert Anderson,Mrs. Wood- -

row Harris, Mrs. M. E. Anderson,
"Mrs. Hattle Mae O'Brien, Mrs. O,

D. Engle. Mrs. J. E. Magee, Mrs.
Flora Rogers, Mrs. Howard H.
Stephens,Mrs. George Mlms, Mrs
S. .M. Barbee,Mrs. R. E. Blount

Mrs. E. B. Kimberlln, Mrs. Belle
Black,. Mrs. A. C. Casey,Mrs Elmo
Phillips, Mrs. W. R. Haygood, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lunceford, Mrs,
Walter Moore, Mrs. JoeBlack, Mrs,
T. E. Paylor.Mrs. Mary McPherson,
Mrs. Clifford Spillman, Mrs. W. A.
Miller, Mrs. J. T. Thornton, Mrs.
H. B. Murlce, Mrs. Ruth Welg, Mrs,
Gran Settles, Mrs. Gordon, Mrs.
Homer Ward, Mrs. Orville Bryant,
Mrs. Charles Tompkins, Mrs. W.
W. Harris, Mrs. George McMasters,
Mrs. Tipton Page, Mrs. C. W. Kes
terson, Mrs. BUI Edwards.

Mrs. K. D. Adams, Mrs. J. R.
Chaney, Mrs. Howard Nail, Mrs Roy
Williams, Mrs Kitty Nail, Iva's Jew
elry company, Miss Pauline Mat
thews,Miss Harriett Hall, Miss f ay- -

lor, Miss Dora Shroyer, Miss Joclle
Tompkins, Miss Arlyne Chaney,
Miss Frances Tingle,' Miss Dorothy
Smith, Miss Virginia Fisher, and
Miss Ruth Arnold

RebekahsPostpone
Werner RoastUntil
Next Friday

Mrs. Agnes Rodocker was the
"only candidate Initiated Thursday
when membersof Cactus Rebekah
lodge met at the Settles hotel.

The welner roast which was to
have been held tonight has been
postponed until next Friday, the
22nd, and all members and their
families are invited to attend at the
park.

Mrs. Annabell House was initiat-
ed as warden. Others attending
were Mrs. Willie Nelll, Mrs. Pearl
Hair, Mrs. Nora Gulley, Mrs. Casa
Gentry, Mrs. Minnie Dyer, Mrs,
Maud Jackson, and Mrs. Maud
Wood.

Most Exquisite

jBeer!

o

Who's Who In
The Nwt

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Satterwhite
and Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Keaton
returned this week from y

trip to Aspen Park, N. M.

Mr. andMrs. M. E. Allen and son
returned Thursday from a trip
td Lubbook, Amarlllo, Pampaand
Memphis.

Myrtle. Jones and. Laura, Bell
Underwood left this afternoon for
a two to three week vacation. They
will visit various places, including
San Franclsoo, Denver, Bait Lake
City and the Grand Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Taylor had
as guest until Thursday, Lowell
Taylor of Carlsbad,N. M., brother
of Mr. Taylor. Mrs. Zack Taylor
of Sweetwater la also here visiting
her son and daughter-in-la- w foi
severaldays.

Mr. and Mrs. . O. Velvla and
sons left today for San Antonio for
tne weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. 9, C. Staples and
daughter returned Thursday from
a vacation in Ruldoso, N. M.

Wllma Jo Taylor Is spending ton
days in Pecos with her cousin,
Kaylene Sycow.

Mrs. M. E. Anderson 'and daueh
ters, Blllle Jean and Melba Dean,
returned Thursday from a ten-da-y

trip to Fort worth and Cameron.
Mrs. B. O. Morgan and daughter,

Mrs. William Lazenby of Shawnee,
Okla., are vacationing for ten days
In Denver and Colorado Springs.
They left Thursday.

Mr. and Sirs. Joe B. Harrison re-
turned Wednesdayfrom a trip to
Ruidosa, N. M. They will return by
way of El Paso.

Fred Fnlknor, who underwent
minor operation Sunday, Is report
ed to be improved. He Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Falkner.

Sir. and Mrs. L. N. Million had
as guest this week, Frank Unruh
of Fort Worth. He Is associated
with the --department of commerce.

torn Farnsworth returned Thurs
day evening from College Station
where she attendedShort Course
at A.&M. College.

David Holton SIcConnell return
ed Friday from a visit of several
days on the J. W. Stevens ranch
near Hale Center,Texas.

Chester and Billy Bob O'Brien
will return tomorrow from a
months vacation 'with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry N,
Pope of MUlsap.

Mrs. A. D. Wade left yesterday
for a visit in Eastland.

Miss 'laneous noteS
By Mary Wholey

By MARY WHALEY
A .quarter of a dozen.. That's all

there are. Take that' number and
distribute it over a poulatlon of 10,-0-

pcoplo and It looks like there
won t be enough to go around.

That at least Is the scoreat pres
ent on tho number of umbrellas
to be found in department stores
In Blsr Spring today. A canvassof
local stores revealed that number
is ALL. And while it will probably
be denied, there is reason to doubt
if the salesgirls could locate them
In a hurry.

After the rain yesterday the
thought occurred to Investigate the
situation. Suppose a newcomer to
town arrived during the rain and
decided to buy an umbrella? He
would Have a pretty tough time!

Chamberlain may have started
the umbrella fad in England but
so far the urge hasn't reached this
town. Thero may be somo of them
in town but they must have been
imported from some place "furrin."

However the umbrella isnot the
only local wall flower as rain coats
have suffered approximately the
same fate. Some store owners ad
mitted that they had a few In
stock but the ma'jorlty of them
merely snorted at tho idea,

As for galoshes, thosetngeniusde
vice developed to make the human
race resemble a colony of club--
footed people, it didn't even seem
logical to mention them.

It may be a bit hard to suggest
It but even if Big Spring should
turn into a spot of continued mols
ture, thereis reason to doubt if any-
one but the younger generation
could be taught the "hang' of work
ing an umDreua.

OPENING SATURDAY I

Monterrey
Cafe

108 Runnel Street
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Virginia Bruoelikes wlde-brlmm- sportshats. She wears on of suntan beige felt banded In
brown ribbon and trimmed with a blue feather flu ff. Her brown and white novelty checked sports
frock Is accentedwith two breast pocketscut on the bias and fastened with brown hummock

SHIRLEY, TOO, 'GETSHER MAN'
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Little Shirley Temple, who has had adventuresall the way
from Broadway to the Swiss Alps and India andback, goes Into
the great Northwest In her newest picture, "Susannah Of The
Mo unties," which plays Friday and Saturday at the RItz. Here
he helpsthe Mounted Police get their man, straightensout a love

affair and generallyprovesto be the helpinghand. RandolphScott
and Margaret Loclcwood have prominent parts In the east

Tex Ritter Starred
In WesternFilm
Billed At Queen

Another of the western thrillers
promising action, songand romance
is "Down The Wyoming Trail,"
which plays Fridayand Saturdayat
the Queen theatre with Tex Ritter
In the starring role.

Filmed in mld-wlnt- er against an
background of the

Wyoming Rockies, the film offers
Tex plenty of opportunity to prove
his worth 'and he comes through
in grand style.

Tex, a wandering cowboy, after
saving young CantJy Parker from
a stampedeof fear-craz- ed wild elk,
is given a job as foreman on her
ranch. The discharged foreman,
eager for revenge, shoots a Parker
ranch hand, throwing the blame on
Tex.

A lynch mob forms, and Tex
makes a spectacularescapeIn the
nick of time. Posing'as a bad man,
he joins a band of outlaws.

When the rustler chief decides
to take over the Parker ranch,Tex
and his pal, Missouri, step in and
shoot it out with the killers in one
of the most thrilling fights ever
screened.

Tex shoots and vocalizes in his
usual excellent form, singing six
numbers.He is aided by the North-
westerners,famed musical group of
the airways.
Horace Murphy Is seenonce again

as the good natured, loquacious
Missouri andpretty Mary Brodell is
In the role of Candy Parker.

GEORGE O'BRIENSTARS
IN OFFERING AT LYRIO

The Lyric theatre's Friday-Sa- t
urday contribution to westernmelo-
drama has for its star the popular

n, George O'Brien, who rides,
shoots, fights In heroic manner In
"RacketeersOf The Range."In the
cast with him are Marjorle Rey-
nolds and Chill Well. The story Is
of modern-da-y cattle rustling, with
O'Brien showing how u daring.
forthright cowhand .ean do to put
'an end to all the thievery.

AT THE LYRIC

The popular George O'Brien
returns to the Lyric theatre
Friday and Saturday,as a cru-
sader against cattle rustling.
Ho rides, fights and loves In a
new western adventure yarn
called "Racketeers of the
Range."

SANDLOT BALL GAME
ENDS IN FATALITY

BURLINGTON, la., July 14 UPl

A foul tip pitched by a younger
brother brought death to Norman
Inghram, 14, as the boys engage?
in a sandlot baseball game within
earshot of their mother yesterday
afternoon. .

Norman was catching the pltchet
of his brother, Wlllard, 12, when a
fast one fouled off the batteri
stick and struck the catcher neai
the heart.

Italy expects to launch two 33.
000-to- n battleships this summer,

"STOMACH DISTRESS SO BAD
I COULD HARDLY WORK'

Says C. S. Gross: "After taking
Adla Tablets the, pafns are reliev
ed and I eat anything." Try Adla
for excess stomach acidity on our
money back guarantee. Cunning
ham 4c Philips, Druggists Collins
Bros. Drugs, stdv.

Dutch Lunch Club Meets
With Mrs. J. Chapman
As HostessAt Hotel

The Slcmper Fidells Dutch
Lunch Club met recently at the
settles hotel for bridge and lunch
son with Mrs. Jim Chapman as
hostess.

Two guests, Mrs. Jack Terry, and
Mrs. Richard Lytle, were also pres
ent.

Mrs. Chapman won high score
and Mrs. Bob Lee received second
high score. Mrs. Frank Rutherford
btngoed.

Others attending were Mrs. Ed
Allen, Mrs. Joe Burnam, Mrs. L.
w. Million, Mrs. Carl Mercer, Sirs,
Clarence Warner, Mrs. Harry Ad-
ams, and Mrs. Leonard Van Open.
Mrs. Mercer Is to be next hostess,

Two Are GuestsOf
What-NotClub- ln

Carl Madison Home
Mrs. Leon Cole and Mrs. Dovl

Vaughn were Included as guests
when Mrs. Carl Madison entertaln--
the What-No- t club in her home
Thursday.

Mrs. Wayne Seabournewon high
score and Mrs. Theron Hicks re
ceived secondhigh score. Mrs. E.
H. Thorp bingocd.

Refreshments were served and
others attending were Mrs. Phil
Smith, Mrs. Leonard Coker. and
Sirs. Robert Satterwhlte. Sirs. Sat--
terwhlte is to be next hostess.

Delphian Society
Has Breakfast
And Program

For a quarterly meeting, mem
bers of the Delphian Society met
Wednesday morningat the Craw
ford hbtel for breakfast and V pro
gram led by Mrs. W. J, McAdams

Sirs. H. W. Smith spoke on
American Youth Hostels',, a pro
gram taken from the Delphian
quarterly.

Pink zinnias and lavendar flow
ers centered the breakfast table
and the group voted to meet again
the first Wednesday In Septem
ber.

Attending were Mrs. Monroe
Johnson,Sirs. John Griffin, Sirs.
Cecil Collins, Sirs. W. B. Hardy,
Mrs. George T. McMahan, Sirs.
Cliff Wiley, Sirs. O. L. Nabors,Sirs
Smith, Mrs. A. Swartz.

Doris Chalk Cole, Mrs. Roy
Lamb, Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs L,

McDowell, Sirs. Lorln McDow
ell, Sirs. A. McGcchee, Mrs. C. E.
Talbot, Mrs. A. B. Wade, Mrs. Jake
Bishop, and Mrs. T. A. Pharr.

ShirleyHas

Adventure In
Northwest

'SusannahOf Tho
Motilities' Head-
lines Ritz Program

Redmen sweeping down on the
Mountles lonely outpost...A gal
lant garrison fights againstover
whelming odds. .A lone woman
finds love on a primitive fron
tier...

Makings of a superthriller? Yes,
but believe it or not, all this action
Is over and above tho contribu
tions of the star in "Susannah Of
The Mountles," who happensto be
none other than Shirley Temple.
Susannah,"her latest picture, Is

at the Rltz Friday and Saturday.
The familiar story of the old

Northwest Is considered a novel
feature for tho Number One star
and It was selected by Production
Chief Darryl F. Znnuck as a coun
terpoint to the fantasy of her lost
hit, 'Tho Little Princess."

Garbed in calico and buckskin
Shirley Temple's Is a real dramatic
role different from anything she
has done previously on tho screen.
Randolph Scott and Slargarct
Lockwood, tho lovely star of "Tho
Lady Vanishes," are featured in
the romantic leads, while others in
the large cast are Martin Good
Rider, Blackfoet discov
ery who makes his debut In tho
film, J. Farrell SlacDonald, Mau-
rice Sloscoylch, Moroni Olscn, Vic-

tor Jory and Lester Matthews.
Shirley, the sole survivor of an

Indian massacre, Is adopted by
Randolph Scott of tho Mountles.
The famous police are trying to
protect the construction of the
great new railway from Interfer
ence by 'the Indians.

Scott teaches the child a won-
derful lesson In courage which
bearsher bravely throughdays of
terrible danger.

Kenneth Macgowan served as
associateproducer for the screen
play written by Robert Ellis .and
Helen Logan, from the story by
Fidel La Barba and Walter Fer-
ris, based on the book by Muriel
Denlson.

The linotype typesettingmachine
was developed In 1688.

Mr3. Ray Shaw Gives
Birthday PartyFor
Her SonHere
Mrs. Ray Shaw entertained for

her son, Ray Hortou, on his third
birthday anniversary recently with
a party given in her home.

Yellow and green were the chos
en colors and tho white blrthdav
cako was decoratedwith tho two
colors. Ice cream was served and
miniature trucks and cars were
given as favors.

Attending were Chet and Dude
Cluck, Billy Pat Everett, Dean
Porter, Jane Brown George House--
wrlght, La Juan Horton, and Son
ny and VUean Fugulaar. Sirs. M.
L. Roberts assisted thehostess.

First Baptists To Meet
On TuesdayMorning

First Baptist Stlsslonary society
will meet at 0:30 o'clock Tuesday
morning at the church for prayer
and visitation. Bible study will be
at 1:30 o'clock under direction ot
Mrs. Chester O'Brien.

To a Vast

New Audience...

KRLD
says "Welcome!'

With the most modern transmitting equip-

ment known to tho industry and its increased
power to 50,000 watts KRLD brings to thou-

sandsof new listeners tho finest in Radio En-

tertainment 18 hours daily.

For the Best In Music, Drama,

Comedy,Sports and News ...

KeepYour Dial Tuned to
1040Kilocycles

The Only Columbia Outlet
Covering Texas With

50,000 WATTS

KRLD
THE TIMES HERALD STATION

DALLAS, TEXAS
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear In any Issue of tins
paperwill bo cheerfully correctedupon being brought
to the attention of the management.
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Ginning-Fibe-r Laboratory
The congressmanfrom this district, George Ma- -

hon, Is seeking to perform valuable services for the
cotton Industry of this section in carrying forward
a campaignfor the establishmentof a cotton ginning
and fibre laboratory for West Texas. With other
Texans, he appearedbefore Secretaryof Agriculture
Wallace recently requesting establishment of the
laboratory.

By way of explanation,It should besaid that the
department of agriculture in 1930 'establishedsuch
a laboratory In Mississippi, and this institution has
done valuable work In the improvement of cotton
fiber and ginning methods In areascharacterizedby
damp atmosphericconditions.Rep. Mahon arid other
Texans point out that an altogether different situa-
tion exists in the western edge of the cotton belt.
and that a ginning and fiber laboratory should be
set up to pursuea similar goal when given a opposite
set of condltons.

No new legislation would be necessary,Mahon
has explained,since the act creating the Mississippi
laboratory authorized establishment of branches
when the needwas evident.

A great benefit from experimentationunder such
a project could be expectedfrom the lmnrovement
of cotton fiber, thus enabling the individual farmer
to gain directly from the higher price value of better
staples.One of the handicaps to the cotton grower
wh'o has farmed large acreage la Western Texas Is
that the quality of cotton has been such that it
brought a penalty on the market.

Improvement to the quality, and thereforeprice,
of cottonalsowould accruefrom better ginning meth-
ods, and ginners themselvesare entitled to the re-

sults of scientific experimentationin order to estab-
lish better and lesshazardousginning plants,and to
turn out cleaner, betterbaled cotton.

If this sectionis to continue to depend upon cotton
for a major shareof Its farm income, and thereap
pearsthe likelihood that it will, sound economy de
mands that the product be improved until it can
compete with that grown by other sectionsand by
othernations.A laboratory producing provedmethods
of bringing this improvementaboutwould more than
Justify its cost.

St.

winaa.
different-typ- e region the cotton belt.

--Georgo Tucker--

Man About Manhattan
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Nell BeatsOut CappsIn RaceFor
FirstHalf WT-N- M BattingTitle
TEX WALTON LEADS IN TRIPLES;
PAT STASEY'S AVERAGE UP

Big Gordon Nell of Pampa provided most of tho
ending July I il WMt Texa"-New- - Mexico Leagut jMule,
, j1icIl.be?t B11'y Capps, Big Spring third baseman,to tho battingby vo points, creating for himself a mark of .400. Hack HaSrison, Clovsi, was third at .388. Tho Pampa pounder also led in dou-bles, homo runs and runs batted in.

,1038 by Hack Miller of Lubbock. Nell's 24 fourbaggcrs are sevenun-der tho record held Jointly by Mai Stevensof Lubbock andtar. lost year with Midland. Sam Mnlvion t .0.riT
stop had 20 doubles, ono more than

uin-untu- "uiito, in nccona in nomerswith 21.Tex Walton, fine defensive gardener of tho Big
alyagod ono hit mark, collecting nlno triples. Several players"eresecond placo with seven.

The Oiler pilot pilfered 28 sacks,two more than Watklns.
Player, Team AB R H TB

McGann, BS 9 2 6 6
Webster, BS-A-m . 8 0 4 4
Nell, Pampa 271 75 110 219
Capps,BS ..249 60 98 165
C. Smith, Midland 41 8 18 37
Harrison, Clovis ..203 71 102 154
Pict, Midland ....113 27 42 69
Stone, Lamesa ....244 69 90 132
Malvica, Md-L- ..294 63 100 144
Scltz, Pampa ....276 76 97 139
Christl, Clovis .... 37 6 13 19
jruucnwidcr, Lm. 254 69 87 175
Ratllff, Clovis ....229 49 79 121
Plogcr, Amarillo . 68 13 20 26
Nichols, Amarillo 264 60 90 129
Smith, Clovis 228 47 77 98
Dorman, Amarillo 124 24 42 63
Haney, Lamesa ...285 84 96 125
Guynes, Lm-P- ,..211 62 71 121
Banders,Amarillo 191 38 64 94
Carr, Lubbock ....294 68 98 102
Babe, Amarillo ...174 23 68 77
Beavers, Pampa ..102 15 34 47
Glgll, Big Spring 18 3 6 10
Btascy, BS 268 73 89 157
Bell, Abilene 70 13 23 31
Elliott, Clovis 62 12 17 18
Everson, Midland 234 45 76 111
Kerr, Midland .... 91 18 29 40
Mort, Midland ....148 33 47 77
Spangler, Lamesa 218 44 69 102
Million, Lubbock 63 12 20 SO
Danner, Am-A- b ..124 22 39 47
Zorko, Lubbock ..204 60 64 101
Parker, Lubbock..217 49 68 97
Holt, Amarillo ...253 53 79 98
Miller, Clovis . . . .170 38 53 74
Stevens, Lubbock 261 64 81 119
Wagner, Clovis ..254 55 78 102
Bates, Lamesa ...219 43 67 93
Smythe. Amarillo 181 48 55 83
Mickey, Amarillo 112 20 34 56
Taylor, Lubbock . .251 48 75 119
Hobson, BS-La-- 212 41 63 96
Evans, Ab 260 40 77 101
Hudson, Amarillo 169 35 60 66
Volk, BS-M-d ......234 34 09 84
Rego, BS 24 1 7 8
Beban, BS 24 3 7 10
Bailey, Pampa ....244 63 71 118
Bolton, Amarillo 170 32 61 82
Watklns, Lubbock 271 61 78 115
Miller, Lubbock ..202 48 68 110
Pietras, Pampa ..260 52 74 103
Saparlto, .Midland 132 27 38 60
Brown, BS-M- d ,c. 60 6 17 17
Jordan, Amarillo 274 45 77 105
Stuart, Clovis ....210 34 59 72
Mellto, Lubbock . 57 16 16 32

Potocar, Abilene ..243 35 68 87
Marshall, BS 164 31 46 57
Boyce, Clovis .... 75 11 21 23
Decker, BS 283 59 79 103
Hunt, Clovis 43 4 12 14
Hallbourg, Lm .. 40 7 11 14
Summers, Pampa 87 14 24 32
Adklnq, Clovis ...235 39 44 93
Morris, Abilene ...226 43 61 89
Petxold, Midland .275 41 76 11
White, Amarillo ..100 19 27 42
Margavlo, Amarillo 37 6 10 12
Walton, BS 232 48 62 116
Hlllln, Abilene ...131 19 35 45
Huton, Pampa .... 45 6 12 20
Loken, Am-A- b . . .154 22 41 45
Templeton, Clovis 128 22 34
Gorman, Clovis ..239 61 63
Bahr, BS 38 4 10
Willou'by, Lm-A- m 153 25 40
Wolln, BS 23 3 6
Beeves, Pm-La- 185 63 48
Garbe, Pampa ....129 24 S3 54
MiUsp'gh, Am-L- 47 7 12 16
Short, Abilene .... 47 8 12 20
Parma, Amarillo 71 18 18 27
White, Lamesa ... 79 10 20 27
Morey, BS-L- ....103 14 26 33
Soden,BS 12 2 3 6
Morgan, B3 4 0 1 1
Berndt, BS 107 29 49 62

' Loyd, BS 263 49 65 99
Wooten, BS-M- d ..253 37 62 78
Sternberg. Abilene 49 10 12 30
Raines, Lamesa .. 88 8 21 25

"Kramer, Lubbock 42 7 10 11
Trantham, BS .... 42 4 10 14
Allday, Lm-M- d ' 64 8 15 21
Bridwell, Lub. ... 60 5 14 19
.Jordan, Abilene .. 44 7 10 16
Griffin. Clovis ... 22 2 5 10
Cross, Lb-P-m ....187 33 42 62
Seymour, Lub ... 71 15 16 27
Vannoy, Pampa .. 68 6 13 15
Barnhill, Abilene. .220 49 49 63
Swift, Pampa ....173 32 38 47
Thomas, Amarillo 32 1 7 8
Tlebaut, Clovis ... 78 16 17 17
Verrcngia, Pampa 69 7 15 19
Hale, Midland .... 62 9 13 19
Moscl. Lubbock ..198 26 41 62
Scruggs, Abilene . 29 4 6 0
Archibald, Ab-L-m 107 16 22 33
Schmidt, BS-P-m ..76 7 16 26
Janlcek, Md-B- S ..66 10 13 19
Glowlcka, Midland 67 11 13 14
Lucas, Lamesa ... 48 8 9 11
Needham,Lamesa 32 6 6 14
Hotel, Ab-M- d .... 38 4 7 10
Tobeck, Lamesa ..94 14 17 20
Gyurcsan, Pampa 119 12 21 23
Franklin, Abilene 72 7 12 16
Farrlsh, Am 42 0 7 8
Hay, Lamesa .... 36 0 6 8
Amthor, Lubbock 87 8 6 7
Gorskl. Lubbock ..CI 8 8 13
DeNeff, Midland ,.113 18 17 19
Kollf,'LUbbock ... 40 4 6 8
llelnom, ADiiene .. xi x 4 4
Poteet, Clovis .... 42 6 6 11
Tvako. Abilene ... 45 2 6 7
Marek, BS 48 8 6 9
Harris, Lubbock . 25 8 S 8
Kerr, Abilene .... 35 4 4 4
Hendrix, Abilene .,18 1 2 S
Stewart, Abilene ..29 4 8 8
Grabek, Pampa 43 6 f 6

Parks, Abilene ... 53 4 4 4
VIckers, Midland 17 2 1 4

Swart, BS-M-d ....18 0 1 2

B U.I L D
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FENCE
Pay For It Monthly In 1'ay
strata Aa Low Aa 9CJU

COUSCLT C8I

JL A L, HOUSING &

LUMBER COMPANY
Mmm m tMtu Jaafato

Grovcr SelU, Nell's boss. Kmmott

2B 8B HR SB BB HPRBI SO BA
0 0 1 2 0 3 1 .556
0 0 0 0 0 1 2 .500
2 24 6 28 7 107 40 .406
4 13 e 35 6 66 44 .391
0 2 0 6 0 12 7 .390
4 8 9 31 4 67 30 .388
4 6 .1 19 0 25 13 .372
3 7 10 21 3 67 35 .369
0 4 8 8 3 44 IB .361

25 4 3 28 82 7 48 24 .351
0 1 1 1 2 0 8 0 .351

17 4 21 12 18 2 75 60 .315
18 4 6 13 24 4 63 16 .315
0 0 0 1 3 0 5 4 .315

20 6 3 6 23 1 47 24 .211
9 3 2 1 10 2 28 19 .311
4 2 1 1 15 0 15 14 .339
9 "7 2 9 23 4 35 37 .337

12 7 8 11 30 0 60 23 .336
18 3 2 10' 22 2 30 37 .335
10 7 8 13 23 0 53 42 .333
16 1 1 6 12 7 29 15 .333

4 3 1 3 8 0 24 6 .333
1 0 1 0 3 0 5 2 .333

10 5 14 11 33 4 62 42 .332
3 2 1 2 10 1 11 13 .329
1 0 0 1 1 2 9 11 .327

18 6 4 2 25 2 48 27 .325
7 2 2 4 16 1 21 15 .310
8 6 4 4 20 3 21 28 .318

IS 6 2 8 38 0 37 36 .317
4 0 2 1 3 1 18 6 .317
6 1 0 -- 4 12 1 14 17 .315

IB 2 6 14 45 6 27 41 .314
12 4 8 12 47 7 41 17 .313
14 1 1 9 26 0 33 52 .312
10 1 3 19 14 0 17 20 .312
10 6 6 13 43 0 41 26 .310
13 4 1 4 40 0 49 16 .307
20 0 2 1 31 6 42 19 .300
14 7 0 3 22 2 41 .304
14 0 3 2 10 0 19 25 .301
19 6 5 15 41 7 63 38 .299
15 0 6 4 26 6 36 45 .297
12 3 2 10 13 2 82 7 .296
16 0 0 6 20 2 26 17 .296
12 2 0 7 13 8 27 28 .295

1 0 0 0 0 0 2 3 .292
0 0 1 2 0 0 3 0 .292

14 5 8 16 47 2 80 70 291
10 0 6 6 24 0 26 27 290
15 5 4 26 33 4 40 53 288
10 0 14 8 20 0 63 31 287
20 8 1 10 32 6 44 34 285
12 0 0 2 20 3 18 19 285
0 0 0 0 2 0 7 12 283

20 1 2 7 16 0 46 25 281
9 2 0 6 24 2 41 19 281
7 0 8 2 12 6 12 11 .281

14 1 1 3 20 2 36 15 280
6 1 1 9 14 0 22 26 280
2 0 0 4 8 0 6 4 280

10 4 2 14 42 1 23 10 279
2 0 0 1 3 0 8 3 279
8 0 0 0 3 1 5 6 275
6 1 0 1 7 1 16 4 274

18 1 3 6 23 4 29 60 272
18 0 6 6 68 0 32 27 270
8 0 7 1 25 1 26 25 270
6 0 3 1 9 0 21 19 270
2 0 0 0 2 1 7 4 270

12 9 8 14 18 1 48 79 267
6 1 1 8 15 0 19 11 267
8 1 1 1 0 1 8 11 267
2 1 0 6 26 2 12 8 266
S 0 0 5 8 1 18 18 266

13 1 6 4 46 8 29 264
0 0 0 1 1 0 4 263

11 2 6 0 8 2 22 .261
2 1 0 0 1 0 3 .261
7 8 1 8 24 2 11 21 259
9 8 2 4 16 0 20 14 256
1 0 1 1 0 0 10 6 256
2 0 2 4 7 1 3 9 255
4 1 1 4 4 1 10 10 254
7 0 0 0 9 0 16 6 253
7 0 0 2 19 0 21 20 253
0 1 0 0 1 0 3 0 250
0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 .250

10 0 1 1 43 6 80 30 219
14 1 6 4 27 2 35 37 .247
12 2 0 0 31 2 19 41 215
8 0 5 0 6 1 13 16 .215
4 0 0 0 6 "0 9 9 239
1 0 0 1 1 1 6 7 238
1 0 1 1 2 1 3 10 238
6 0 0 1 7 2 6 15 .234
1 2 0 0 0 0 8 8 233
0 D 2 0 6 0 5 7 227
0 1 1 0 2 1 5 6 227
6 2 0 14 32 2 28 32 225
6 1 1 1 20 2 10 12 225
2 0 0 0 3 1 1 4 221

12 1 0 10 63 2 16 38 223
4 1 1 4 40 0 9 21 220
1 0 0 0 1 0 4 0 210
0 0 0 3 12 0 14 15 218
4 0 0 2 2 2 7 12 217
3 0 1 0 6 0 15 4 213
7 1 4 6 13 0 33 16 207
1 1 0 1 7 0 7 7 207
6 1 1 1 11 1 14 16 206.
4 2 1 1 11 1 11 33 .197.
8 0 1 2 6 1 15 497
1 0 0 1 2 3 4 .194
2 0 0 0 3 0 2 .187
2 0 2 0 2 1 3 .187
1 1 0 1 D 0 0 .181
8 0 0 0 16 0 6 .181
2 0 0 1 17 8 14 .176
2 1 0 1 1 0 7 .167
1 0 0 0 0 1 6 .167
2 0 0 0 4 0 8 .167
1 0 0 1 11 1 6 .162
1 2 0 0 1 0 11 .167
2 0 0 7 19 2 7 .160
2 0 0 1 8 0 0 .160
0 0 o 0 4 0 1 .118
2 0 1 0 2 1 7 .113
1 0 0 0 2 0 6 J33

0 0 1 0 0 4 21 425
0 0 . 0 8 0 1 11 420

i0o
0 0 0 8 0 8 .111
1 0 0 0 2 1 1 .111
0 0 0 0 1 1 1 .103
0 1 0 2 6 1 2 .093
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .080
0 0 1 0 1 0 8 .059
1 0 0 0 -- 1 0 1 .050

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTORNKYB-AT-L- A

StateNatl steakShift.

MmmMS

ACTOPUSWITH MARINE SHOW.
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The giant octopus shown will attack anything; that move,
and the specimenon exhibition with the Mammoth Marino Hip-
podromeShow Train, coming to Big Spring for one day, Sunday,
July 16th, was captured near the GalapagosIslands after It had
attacked and killed n diver working from a salvage ship. Tho
formidable looking creature la shown in with the 69-t-

whale,tho living mermaid,the flea circus,and tho many otheranusual exhibits with the show train, which will bo locatedon therailroad siding directly opposite tho T. tt P. depot on First street.
Performancesare given from noonuntil 11 p. m.

LargeCrowd
HearsClark

A large crowd was present
Thursday night at the Church of
Christ revival meeting to hear
Evangelist A. Hugh Clark, of
Memphis, Tenn, discuss''The Rela-
tion of Faith and Works in the
Justification of a Sinner." The
evangelist first piled up one scrip-
ture after anothershowingthat the
Bible abundantly teaches that the
Blnner is justified by faith. An-
other array of scriptures were giv
en showing that the sinner is also
forgiven of his sins by his obed
ience to the commandmentsof the
Lord.

The speakerthen said In part:
"In the religious world there is a

dangerous extreme which teacher
that the sinner Is saved by faith
only. But equally as erroneous is
the opposite extreme of salvation
by works alone. To say that the
Bible teaches that the sinner is
justified by faith and also bv his
obedience to the commandmentsof
the Lord is no paradox. The Apos-
tle Paul makesplain the whole
matter whenhe wrote thesewords:
Tor in Jesus Christ neither cir-
cumcision avalleth any thing, nor
nor unclrcumcislon; but FAITH
WHICH WORKETH BY LOVE1
Galatians 5:6. Faith works faith
obeys faith shows itself in wo rIts
It works, not through drudgery,but
through love. Jesus sold: 'If ye
love me, keep my commandments'

John 15:14. John said: 'For this
Is the love of God, that we keep
His commandmentsand His com'
mahdments aro not grevious'
I John 6:3. Faith, then,is a thing
that can be seenin action. James
said: 'Yet, a man may say, Thou
hast faith, and I have works; show
mo thy faith without thy works,
and I will shew thee my faith by
my works' James2:18. Once when
four men brougtit a poor paralytic
to Jesus to be healed, becauseof
the multitude gathered about the
Lord, they tore off the roof of the
house, and let the sick man upon
his bed down through the roof unto
Jesus.Now listen carefully 'WHEN
JESUS SAW THEIR FAITH, He
said unto the sick of palsy, Son,
thy sins beforglven thee' Mark
2:5.

"Faith without obedience Is a
dead faith. Jamessaid: 'But wilt
thou know, O vain man, that
faith without works Is dead?
Was not Abrahamour father Jus-
tified by works, when ho had
offered Isaac his son upon the
altarT Seest thou how faith
wrought with his works, and by
works was faith madia perfectT
And, the scripture aa fulfilled
which aalth, Abraham believed
God, and It was Imputed unto
him for righteousness; and be
waa called the Friend of God. Ye
see then how that by works a
man la Justified, and not by faith
only James 2:20-2-4. And again
James said: 'For as the body"
without the spirit is dead,so faith
without works is dead also'
James 1:20. Thus we see that a
man la not saved by faith only,
nor by works only; but by faith
which demonstratea Itself In
Qospel obedience.
"In Ephealans2:8--9 we read these'

words: 'For by grace are ye saved
through faith;, and thatnot of your
selves; it is the gift of God; not of
works, lest any man should boast.'
No man canbe savedby works only

by the merits of his own conduct
and righteousness.Salvation is a
free gift of God, which cornea to us
purely through the grace of God,
but faith Is the channel through
which we receive that grace. Paul
said: Therefore being Justified by
faith, we have peace with God
through our Lord JesusChrist; by
whom also we have accessby faith
into this grace wherein we stand.
and rejoice ta hops ef the kry ef

niK SPRINGfiAILT MOULD PAGt

conjunction

God.' Romans 6:1-- 2. Thus we do
not buy salvation by works. Salva
tion Is a free gift of God It comer
to us through unmerited favor, but
man appropriates it to himself by
faith. Not simply a faith that says
T believe,' but a faith which obeys

i faith which obeys the Lord in
all that He commands. Tho matter
of salvatfon,then, 1b made up of a
Divine part (the grace of God It
God's part), and a human part (tat
faith of man is Irian's part).'

Mr. Clark will speak toulght at
8:30 p. m. on "The New Testament
Church." This service will be con
ducted out In the open air on th
church lawn. A most cordial wel
ocme awaits you.

Two Men Convicted Of
Illegal Operation In
Murder Trial

SAN DIEGO. Calif.. July 14 UP)
a tan .uiego chiropractor and his
truck driver brother, eachconvicted
of second-degre-e murder and com
mission of abortion in the death of
Mrs. Martha Wllma Anderson,will
bo sentencedMonday by Superior
Judge Gordon Thompson.

A superior court Jury convicted
Dr. George Parchen and Frank
Parchen of Eugene, Ore., on tho
two counts last night.

Mrs. Anderson, 16, died in Dr.
Parchen'sdowntown office May 6,
two days after what the state con
tended was an illegal operation.
Her body was sent to Lullng, Texas,
where it waa burled under the name
of Mrs. William Bouldln.

Frank Parchen was arrested at
Eugene,and Dr. Parchenwas taken
into custody here. Bouldln, a sailor,
was arrestedIn Lullng, but charges
against him were dropped.

MEXICAN OIL OUTPUT
SOLD, SAYS SOURCE

MEXICO CITY, July 14 (VP) The
official distributing agencyfor Mex
ico's expropriatedforeign oil indus
try announced today it had been
able to sell the entire output of the
Industry.

Domestic saleshavebeen increas
ing constantly, it declared, and oil
is being exported to the United
States, Guatemala, Costa Rica,
Nicaragua,Brazil, Uruguay, Austra
lia, Germany, Italy and other Euro
peancountries.

"The boycott some Imperialistic
entitles attempted to declare
against our products has been
failure," the announcement said.
The referencewas to government
chargesthat oil firms in the United
States had blocked sales of oil
equipmentto Mexico, even for cash.

Monterrey Cafe now open, adv.
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ChurcheS
FIRSTCHRISTIAN
FKtn and Scurry

. V. Bchnrman,pastor
9:48 a, m Bible school.
10:48 a. m. Morning worship.

Bormon by pastor.
8 p. m. Evening gospel service,

Sermonby pastor.
9 p. m. Christian youth fellow

ship, important discussion ofnew
youth fellowship led by Mildred
creath.
ST. MARY'S EriSOOrAL
Rev. Oliver C Cox, rector
Phono 1559

SundayServices:
9:13 a. m. Church school.
11 a. m. Morning prayer.
Holy communion each first Bun- -

day at 11 a. m.

FIRST METHODIST
Rev. J. O. Hnynics, pastor

Church school 0:10 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:65 a, m.
Epworth League 7:15 p. m.
Evening services 8:16 p. m.
Morning sermon "New Influ

encca" by pastor. Anthem, "Holy
ouse" hy Nevln.
Evening sermon "Chrlstlanltlv'a

ueDt to we jews."
Calendar for Week

Tuesday Young People's Choir
rehearsal 8 p. m.

Wednesday Spiritual life serv
ices 8:10 p. m.

Thursday Adult choir rehear
sals 8:16 p. m.

Bring your Keusta to Bundav
SCHOOL

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. O. E. Lancaster, pastor

unurch school will meet in de
partments at 8:45.

Morning service is at 11 o'clock.
Tho anthem will be "My Jesus, I
Love Thee" by CreswelL Wayne
aiaunews will sing the solo.

The choir will sing the special
muslo In the evening service.
"Christ's Sympathy" will bo the
sermon. A cordial welcome Is ex
tendedto all.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF COD
Cor. 10th and Main
Robert E, Bowden, Minister

Sunday School at 10 o'clock:
classes for all ages with private
class rooms. Morning worship at
11 o'clock. Sermon by the pastor,
subject, "How a Local Congrega
tion Can Succeed." This messaee
will be a great help to all Chris
tians. We urge our own congrega
tion to bo present100 per cent. We
are dismissing both tho Young
People'sservice and also tho eve
ning service. The pastor is leaving
soon after the morning servico for
Gorman to attend the State Camp
Meeting. He will return Thursday
evening. All services July 23rd at
the usual hour. This Is to remind
you of our summer revival begin
ning August 6th. We sincerely urge
all Christiana to begin now to pray
earnestly lor this meeting.

EAST FOURTH 8T. BAPTIST
Rev. W. S. Garnett, Pastor

Calendar for the week:
Sunday:
Sunday School 0:45 a. m.
Preaching Service 11 a. m The

preaching hour will be ustd for a

ThteWeathermanDoesn'tSwearBy
St. Swithin sDay

By tho AP Feature Servico
Tomorrow, July 15, Is St. Swlth-In'-s

day. or, if you prefer, St
Swlthun's day. Its significance is
set forth In an old English rhyme:

St Swithln'a day if thou dost
rain

For forty days It will remain;
St Swithln'a day if thou be

fair
For forty days 'twill rain na

malr
Tho origin of this verse is lost In

the mists of history. St Swlthln
died about the year 861, and re-
porters in those days were not so
accurate as those of today. So it Is
not clear It St Swlthln himself
started the legend. If his press

sermon in song under the direc
tion of Mr. J. Q. Woodard of Fort
Worth. The subject will be "The
Sourco of a Fruitful Christian
Life."

B.T.U. 7:30 p. m.
Preaching Service: 8:30 p. m.

Sermon subject, "God's Invitation
to Prayer" by Rev. Garnett

Tuesday:
Choir rehearsal 8 p. m.
Conducting class 9 p. m.
Wednesday:
Teachers' meeting 7:30 p. m.
PrayerMeeting 8:16 p. m.
Friday:
Young People's Visitation 7:30

p. m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
T. II. Graalmann,Pastor

9:45 Sunday school.
10:30 Morning service.
On Wednesday afternoon the

Ladles Aid will meet for their

LegendOf Rain
p.?

agent did, or If it began after hit
time.

Tho weather bureau says the
whole .thing is a cock-and-bu-ll

yarn, anyhow. However, there is
a difference of opinion as to
whether tho weather bureau Itself
Is absolutely Infallible. And It
wouldn't do for tho weatherbureau
to endorse a rival prophet.

The first St Swlthln's day was
July 15, 971, when the body of the
saint was moved to the church at
Winchester, England, of which he
waa patron saint There la some
talk of miracles happening then
But whether they had anything tol
do with tho 40-da-y business, no- -

oody knows.

social at the home of Mrs. A. S
Jahrcn.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
Room I, Settles hotel

"Life" li the subject of the Les
son-Serm- which will be read In
all Churchesof Christ Scientist,on
Sunday, July10.

The Golden Text Is: "Seek good,
and not evil, aa ye have spoken"
(Amos 6:11).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermo-n is tho fol
lowing from the Bible: "We know
that the Son of God Is come, and
hath given us an understanding,
that we may know him that Is true.
and we are In him that Is true, even
In his Son JesusChrist This is the
true God, and eternal life"- (I Jorn
5:20).

The Lesson-Sermo-n also Includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Science

Now Is The Time To

DIG far DIAMONDS

wHk Kay th rtaw

Mary BakerJM4y: "Wh
we realise that Life to Spirit, neve
In nor of matter, tfee mdwraUrdu
Ing Will expand late
ncss, finding all la Ged, gawd, sn4
needing no other ceaseeoOanesaf
(page 261).

FIRST PRESBYTER?AX
D. F. McConneH, D. D, Peater.

Sundayschool 0:15 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. .

Subject "Things That Accom
panySalvation." The morning scrv--

at 11:00 a. m. i

Mrs. Omar Plttman will be guest
organist I

Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
Young Pcopcl'sVespers 7:00 n.m.

Dorothy Carmack leade'r.
will meet for

Inspirational meetingand dinner
at the churchat 7:30 p. m. Monday
tho 17th. Moke your plans now to'
attendI
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SERIOUS TO BUSINESS i

NEW YORK, July 14 UP) Retail
and wholesaletrade were barely of--,

fected by the normal mid-summ-er

lull this week, Dun & Bradstreet
said today in their weekly survey)
of business conditions.

"Smaller inventories combined
with expectationsof continuedgains
in sales over last year, wero being
reflected in increased orders for
wholesalers and manufacturers,"
the review said.

BAD BED-FELLO- WAS
HELPFUL TO TOOTH

O'NEILL. Neb., July 14 OP) An
ailing tooth awoke Charlotte Sul-

livan, 8, so abruptly shejostled sla-
ter Maureen. 3. sleenlnebesideher.

Maureen, her small flat
clenched, struck out In her sleep.

The blow knockedout Charlotte's
ailing tooth.

STAR GOLFER IS ILL

HOLLYWOOD. July 14 UP) Suf
fering, relatives said, from, an acci-
dental overdose of a sedative,
Franklin C. Stevens,Jr,
prominent amateur golfer, was In
a critical condition at aHollywood
hospital today.

Stevens waa a member of the
Walker cup golf team In 1029.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Talbot and
children, Blake, Ann, and Bonnie
Lou, will leave tomorrow for Chcs--'

ter, Nebr., where they vlll visit
her father, L. C. Soldon, and her
sister, Mrs. E. B. Jewell. They
will be goneabout two weeks, I

checks

666 la
Malaria

1
relieves

days and

ColdsLiquid, Tablet;
Salve, Nose symptoms

Drops first Any
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Theseare the days fortunatesouls setout for the four
wide cornersof the earth . . . and the restof us settle
down at home minding the office, minding the chil-

dren, trying not to mind the temperature!

Well the man in Dr. ConwelPs famous sermon
searched theworld over for diamonds and found them
in his own back-yar-d, didn't he?

Maybe all the luck isn't packed in suitcasesbearing
resortand steamshiplabels.This is theyear luck hasa
datewith you right in your own back-garde-n, maybe!

Why not let theadvertisersin this publicationgive
you the newesthints on how to spenda modernsum-

mer . . . aided by all the enjoyable inexpensiveconveni-

encesnow available. Swings, porch and garden furni-

ture, tools, cars,summerfurnishings,cool clothes,good

new things to eatanddrink all contributeto happy
living. Why not be cool, related,comfortable thisyear
. . right in your own back-yar-d! v

f.'
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FrlAajr Kvcnlnf
American Family ftoblnsoru
Chamber of Commerce.
Highlight In the World
News TSN

Wlloy send ucne. TSN.
SporU Spotlight TSN
News TSN
Dinner Music.
Say It with Muste
Peter Quill. MBS.
TnUf, Koto. MD3.
Tommy Tucker' Orchestra.
MBS.
nMrrtlvn fl'Mnllnv. MBS
Fulton Lewis' Congressional
ltcvicw. MI53.
Vrlrlnv Prnmpnnde. MBS.
Jack McLean's Orchestra.
MBS.
Western Nocturne. TSN.
The Lono Hanger MBS
News TSN
hnnpA Orrtiratra. MBS.
Lelghton Noble's Orchestra
TSN

Goodnight
Saturday Morning

News TSN
Morning Roundup TSN
Morning Hymns TSN
Devotional
Monte Magoe TSN
Hillbilly Swing. TSN.
News. TSN.
Arthur Chandlor. Jr. MBS
Boorta County Jamboree.
MBS.
TM WnnHorful World.MBS.
United States Army Band.
MBS.
Alan Courtney's Gloomchas--
'ers. MBS.
Variety Program
Piano Impressions
Sunday School Lesson.
Melodic Moods.
Men of the Range. TSN.
Saturday Afternoon

News. TSN.
The Curbstone Reporter.
Anthony Candclorl. MBS.
News. TSN.
ThA rjrlftera
From London: Musla Hall
Variety. MBS.
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2:00 That
Sing. MBS,

2:30 and Death Taka No
TSN

2:45 To Bo Announced.
3:00 Nowa TSN
3:15 Red Orchestra.

MBS.
8:45 Trio. MBS,
4:00 Jack

4:30 Geno
MBS.

Saturday
5:00 To Bo Announced.
5:15 Looks TSN.
5:30 Cats 'N MBS.
5:45 Highlights In Tha

News TSN.
8:00 and Gene. TSN.
6:15 Spotlight TSN.
6:25 News. TSN.
6:30 Calls. MBS.
6:45 Say It With Music.
7:00 Fiesta Time. MBS.
7:30 Hollywood Whispers. MBS.
7:45 Chuck

MBS.
8:00 MBS.
8:30 Music by Moonlight MBS.
9:00

MBS.
B:15 Danco MBS.
9:30

MBS.
10:00 News. TSN.
10:15 Eddy

MBS.
10:30 Joe Rclchman'a

MBS.
11:00 Good
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World
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Foster's Orchestra.

Strings.

Freddie Martin's Orchestra.
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Woody Herman's

Duchln's Orchestra

Orchestra.

Night.
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In
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Clas-
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NelsonLooms

As Golfer To
BeatkPGA

NEW YORK, July 14 UP, The
mucK-mallgne- 'd nutter become
professionalgolfdom's magic wand
today as four of America's super--

golfcrsmcet In scml-flnal- a of the
P. (J. A. tournament,

On, - the stubby,
Pomonok club course that put. a
terrific .premium on second anbts
and putting, Byron Kelson, na-

tional, open champion, meets E. J,
(Dutch) Harrison 61 Oak Park, IJL,
while In the other bracket curly,
haired "Dick Meti of Lakq Forest,
in., nas a aatewitn Henry picara,
glum Hershey,Pa pro.
"The "guy who can putt Is the guy
who can 'win," is the word of no
less an authority than Nelson, who
put. together one of tbo moat' mag
nificent rounds In P. G. A. history
to dump-Kmerlc- Kocsls by 10 and
9 yesterday.

Tjou can always say that the
best man wUh a putter will win a
golf tournament," Nelson said, "but
it's especially truo on this course."

That brings up tho question,who
Is the hottest of the quartet that
nos gone wrougn in noics 01 gc
In Its fiercest; ;competttlve pace?

Dutch Touch. Ton
On the.basis'of the play so far,

Skinny Dutch actually looks like
tho man to beat He has drummed
out a steady tattooof sensational

. putts, anywhere from tricky two-foote-

to breath-takin- g 25 footers.
But Nelson, vho had not a single

bogey In 27 iholes against Kocsls,
Is not exactly a poor mitter.

Metz had to dip his putter the 115
water bucket Wednesdayto keep
It It so But Stock, and
it an In honl. ur

andt? 4h io ,i
2 1 yesterday. Plcord, the
uwsi uv iwvo jjuvyv opvun, iui l

him and It talks eloquentlyenough 81
for both.

Yesterday'sresults,In addition to
Nelson's amazing caused

eyebrows when Harrison, by
a 4 and 8 margin, ousted Horton
Smith, who has yet win a major
tourney after 12 years of trying.
iatiz, in snaaing itunyan, a
workmanlike Job, and Plcard's "up
from under" triumph against Rod
Mjunday, 2 and 1, snowed howhard
the Hershey pro Is to beat
the chips are down,

RecreationNews

Wednesdayafternoon. The A.B.C.

A. B. 3
Plaza 2 1 0

Moore 1 1 1
South Side 1 1 0
East Side 0 3 1

Despite the annual which
falls during West Texas
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tomorrow may too late.
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206 first house back

Station.

MEN I GET NEW PEP AT for
system. OSTREX Tonic

Tablets contain general
tors, blood oys-
ter elements.Ret. J1.00 size, spe-
cial today 89c. If not
maker this price. Call,
wruo soiling juros. Drugs.

'

Ben M. Davis &

817 Mlms Bldg, Texas
8

TATE St
PetroleumBlag. Phono1230

the opening of the
ESTHER'S SHOP at
603 Scurry Call 603 for

Mrs. Esther Car--
penter. "

12 12
Woman to do house

work and cooking.
miles north Big Spring on Gall

Gall
Route.

FOR SALE: and
cafo locatedone door

from highway In good
town; price and rea
sonable rent: small cash
payment and easy In

opportuni
ty; reason selling: other in
terests In another town. For par
ticulars write Abe Daooghi

Texas.

Bus. 15

from was hot. SALE: fixtures
uncertain rhih " ""?"-ip,! store. Camp.

and' TO

display,
lifted'

when

Quit

81
paid for men's used suits.

shoes, luggage, jewelry,
120 Main

Rutt

much fun with anyone else."

52

All at once, Mr,
Adams found himself striding In

The Bov'a Ttocrrntlnn l"umpn tnrougn tne neavens. A
Summer Sortball League fttaf ,n hi and he k,cked
td-l- U of play For pure joy he

"n "ns" OI nuboys were ,lnB

10
Mexican

rain
each Jun--

760 uriuji.
.667 "You you mean It?"
.500 he said

4)

Packvs eves came his.
125 Thero was no the light

in them.
"Well," she said, In a

.ur uuu. luuruiuuuiu, u. mrge Hum- - AHnm. nf hi. Inn. o--

,.r .:r: arm about her waist
x iiuiouuy. v..os .alcueB una ,qw ....Come he ma8tcrfuUy.
scores are auew oe in ..vin,.?.. pn-k- v wnntsd to
wmpcuuan waay una oaiuruay i ,,, , .

uc.uuD w iuo ..Bu tiuBo ui limy- - ..Withln." Taks erandlv.
"Listen! Do vou think I'm

Thn milRln nrnm-nm- . to let that UttiO mutt, Cutler, be
conducted each Wednes-- "lu u" ,uu"",m' c"
aay,-an- Tiaay in tne Municipal , . - -
miH nriiim hnvn nrnv1 tn ho rv mcKV iiuiik imttt,
popular. forty register--1

Wednesday.

Twenty and girls
In shabbiest

ner part In the Tacky Par
ty AJJ.C park Wednesday.A
large number spectators
enjoyed

Is be doll at
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be
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of
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dtv nark this All little I By GAYLE
girls are Invited to bring their titsw xuiut, juiy i wi-m- cre

dolls and enter. The event will be1 was joy nor band music In
near the pool N. Y today, for Melio

5 p. m. Ulna blew his light heavyweight
to Bill Conn of last

A party will be given nlcht In Madison SquareGarden.
at the South Side park this eve-- The hadn't
nlng at 7 p. m. Social group games boasted a since George
and music will feature the was In their midst dur--

The puDiic is ln-H- the came down in
vlted. a special train with two bands to

I their dark but
Knrw TinTNO FiNR" I the Judges voted xor

ri j Tnit, itva Ron. 1 Conn at tne close ox a nara o

minr W TP. RtftTin nt rlfilviiRf nn wn.lrOUnds.
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title

who
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'Mnino- - fine" t hnnitl The scoring hit

here today an fourth In as many starts
for nnanill.ltl. Thllrailiiv fr.lin OW X Ul Hi lit. na--j

noon. said his condition victory wiw a J""""" TV."
was
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rundown
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dellghtod,
refunds

Professional
Company

Accountant Auditors
Abilene

Business Services
BRISTOW INSURANCE

.Woman's Column
Announcing

BEAUTY
Street

appointment.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

WANTED:
Located 16

highway. Herman

Well-equippe-d

well-know- n

prominent
reasonable

down
monthly'

stallments, wonderful
for

Huntsviiie,
FINANCIAL

Opportunities

melting, p"?11
was

Cottonwood

WANTED BUY

dm

miscellaneous

ogden's.
Street..

FOUR BUND DATES
(Continued

miraculously,

complet--
regular schedule "10l.1pttnJf

crowned champions. 7urn-ne- "

actually

mistaking

strange.

I"..""
regisierea

InirfniMInn
Monday,

afternoon. TALBOT

neither
conducted wading Beacon, Bet-abo- ut

children's

champion
special Washington

cntertalnroent. revolution,

unanimously

Pittsburgber,
operation

Easy

Loass

SECURITY

customers

breathlessly.

Pittsburgh

support squat,

following decision

Attaches
a sound beating for the first five
rounds. That Is, be did in the
opinion of three judges.

The AssociatedPress scored me
dead even sevenrounds for

each fighter and one round even.
By that tabulation, Melio would
have retained tho crown he and
fellow Beaconiteshave treasured
since the New York state athletic
commission bestowedIt upon him
six monthsago,

Melio. who had been madly un
der-rate- came out, of the scrap;
crying bitterly. His manager,Jim
my Grlppo, was raving about hav
ing been denied ''Impartial offl- -

W
Our IIILCO sandlag machine
wUl do fast, Job of re-
moving old varnish aad scars
from your floors.
It's portable Yea can operate
U.

Orniium Qafet

1

FheM M Ml

FOR RENT
S2

APARTMENT' and rooms. Reduc
ed rates.Stewart Hotel, 810

ALTA VISTA apartment for rent;
modern; eioctrio refrigeration;
bills paid. Phone 404.

FURNISHED duplex and
bath. Phone 167.

KINO Apartments: air cooled;
newly decorated and modern;
reasonable;bills paid. 804 John
son.

NEWLY decorated
ment: unfurnished. 1701 Mam
or phone 1183.

NICE unfurnished apart
ment; private bath. 602 Goliad,

FURNISHED apartment: 3 rooms
and private garage,w no
un,

BILTMORE Apartments,80S John
son, has vacancy,coou close in
electric refrigeration: all bills
paid. Also small unfurnished
house. Ph6no 259--J or see J. L.
Wood.

COOL and rilcclv furnished
apartment; private, oatn; utili
ties paid; located at ibuu ucurry.
Call at small house In rear for
Information.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; garage. Call at 1009 Main
street.

WELL furnished apart
ment; hardwood floors; private
bath; new imgiaaire; soutn siae;
first floor; bills paid. Phonelwa.
bus Main, aiso ocaroom.

furnished apartment
newly papered; bills paid. 1303
Nolan.

TWO or furnished
ment with vine covered sleeping
porch; adjoins bills paid,
Also one-roo- apartment or bed
room. 409 West 8th.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
one block from bua

line, cos East 16th.
NICE clean furnished

TITLE CHANGES HANDS

Frlgldolre;

apartment with sPiivate bath
reasonablypriced. Apply at 111
worth Nolan or phone naz.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; private bath; outside en
trance; practically new. Phone
84.

TWO - room apartment, closet.
bath; hot water; modern: two
beds If preferred; on highway
convenient to grocery itorr. Call
at 1105 East Third.

By Edwin

from Page

Junior

irolnc

WU11UCU

thing

clean

Easy

apart

bath;

NICE

apart

bath;

in front of all those people.'
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Continued Sunday.

Billy ConnRallies To Outpoint
Melio Bettina L'heavy Bout

"RENT"
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Thorp Paint
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Apartweata

opinion

ALIEN EMPLOYES
BEING DROPPED BY
PLANE FACTORffiS

WASHINGTON,
of

designedXor

AUTO LOANS

yew

la

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertion! So He, ft Um Each successiveInser-
tion: 40 klHB.
Weekly rata: (1 for line minimum; So per' line per issue,over t
lines.
Monthly rater fl per Hne, no changetn eopy.
Readers! lOo per Use, per Issue.
Card of thanks. So per ltafl.
White spacesame astype.
Ten point light faca type aiMouble rate.

, Capital letter lines double regular rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" A specXlo
number ot Insertions must given.
All want-ad-s payable In advanceor after first Insertion.

closing nomas
Week Days r H AJ.
Saturdays VM.

33

Helcphoae "Gtaafllfiea" 728.

FOR RENT
Apartments

UNFURNISHED apartment; 8
mm. service porch and

vate bath'K also garage. 607 East
17th. Phone 310.

729

NICE furnished apartment
located at 202 Goliad. Phone e&
or- 707.

THREE- - room furnished apart
ment; brick house; Frigldaire,
Phone 417--J. 607

NICE furnished apait--
mcnt for at 100 East 18th
Street.

PARTLY Or unfurnished
garago apartment; clean and
newly papered; rates
Apply 604 East lotn.

NinnLTf furnished nnitrtment:
close In; air bills paid; electric
rerrigeration; aouits preierrea,
Phono 1624.
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house
sleeping

house;

Coals

Antonio

Houses
house; furnished;

rooms bath; electric
bullt-l- n garage; located

East 17th.
Phono

NICE unfurnished
Main. furnished

apartment; 1003 Main.
Call Main.

REAL
For Salo

FOR SALE: Modern, d

house with bath
'breakfast shrubbery
and trees; furnished

Wrlto Box RLP

FOR SALE: This beautiful
double

con-
sider trade. What have you? See

1414 th Place,
FOR SALE: Good

double garage; $1600
1009

FOR SALE: Six-roo- m house
half-acr-e lot Wright addition,

blocks south Wood's Tourist
camp. Phono 1649.

FOR SALE: Factory built house
trailer; Apply

Courts. Third.
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Austin. aeaaun,
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With Phillies

Sulfectlve lights

tre-
mendous

Gabby and
his Bruins.

time hammer-and-ton-g

battle saw starting
pitchers Hugh Mulcahy
Claude Passeau out

tho Cubs rallied night
face hostilo throng

win,
It was victory for Hartnett

for vindicate Judg-
ment keeping the National

leading Morrle
Arnovich, tho Phils, on the

world. cried Tacks. March T,me whlch py, tho all-st- game
iwcuuis vniinr rntrhpr. York Tue.dnv.uavuiuuy

"has throwing PresidentGerry Nugent down,
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against right-hande- d pitching,
When sent Terry Moore

center after Ival was
I'm depondlng Terry's

greater speed. And you can't take
Ott out any ball Then

used Dolnh ninch
hitter. He's left-hand- swinger
and homo run knocker,

'Johnnie Mlze, used the
for Lou Fette, leads the

runs, hard dan
gerous hitter. When used own
second baseman.BUI Herman,

for Goodman the fifth there's
two out and none

"Imagine soma guy asking
Hart and Rudolph Val-Up- .,

BChoolboy sports dept. reminds why didn't bat Arnovich for Stan
entlno. Ith.t hlirVi vhiml rnnrhri' ck thn ninth whrn ntl1.

The March Time obtained theLi etinn 1svrrrf I first anil tPr'm 11nni
pictures, from the Museum COaehlmrschool the world down had and walk for four
Modern Art library New York . Itim.

clals." EarUer tho day had City, and such care was used coaches Bo McMillan Indiana that third strlko Umpire Mager--
osaeainai omy oihciius umicna. umi "inlandRaymond Wolf North I Kurth called him was almost

Irish descent,and evident-fil- becomes once Informative Carolina will do .he 1 wild pitch.
mougni iney rung iKunmw accuenieni.cruuiuneni.1 "Why there was nobody sorry

Irishman him.
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Six tonsllectomlesand threeappen-- NAZIS CAMPAIGN ON
dectomles . . Another of the boys AtjUUMUI TORArmcut his hand on a broken bottle on
the pracuce field ananaa mcm-- i BERLIN, July 14 UP) With

sutcnea up. Adolf Hitler as the Inspiration.
Doyle Hlnes. Mexta golfer. klUedH Pene n"on-w'd- o ,t!mp"

with his r: " '(M,.Vtk. w,.,h Hh nTt! tIon of a "state bureauagainst the
army and navy air forces, aircraft n.llrtln .1 h. Tmm Hut Net. IT.".. " "i dangersof and tobacco,
manufacturers quietly weeding ork has beenthe sceneof strange twoTutts for an uneventful par For n,ontu aaxi advocat-ou-t

aliens from.their employes. for the last month. Three ru,. reeentlv . ScouU In drinking and
At tho direction of the war and ,,mp. Mk . ,nnmfi nf Tninr . .V ThJ.i,ji smoking, especially in anneals tc

navy departments, several scorclTintviiiim huva niunmhid nnd nentl i.TT--
T liitT. t.iiiltho Hitler youth. Hitler, who nel--

foreign ans have been dls-- houp to talk like imlt struck out 145 thtr smokes nor drinks, Is held up
chargedrecently or transfetred to h0tue, squeak like a fleldmouse, Sfe ,nn"neJKameasome16 per constantly as the nation's model
other than work. nl,,, Cheshire cat and sneak ..1" Th(j .,uu burcftu ,Mt thf

OffldaU made the disclosure mr. . footman. I6 - dangers of alcohol and tobacco"
day, without divulging the numoei The meaning of this baffling ac-- n A.lmliio.l operate parallel to tho nasi
of persons affected, following an Uvity7 Rehearsalsfor a scries of 1 party setup of provincial and dls--
announcement by a Hartford, four plays, based on "Alice In Won- - Into Uralemity trict headquarters, with branch
Conn., firearms plant that all. aliens arland" and "Alice Through the , , , offices under Dr. Leonardo Contl,
working in its macnine gun oivi- - rXoklng Glass." which the wUJ"t " r " sUta health director.
iua wuuiu m m uut uuuicvuavi.-ijr.- i win launch on Ibe air Saturday. . 7. i au ower organizations with
The action is one of new nn, win be heard from Spring in norm iexas .lnillar alms either will be Inooro- -

measures from foreign w o:so a. m. and wlU be Teachers college, was among oi oratedmto sUte bureauor will
agents Information which might jpny over Station KBST. The cnaner Beminn oi uw i m cooperatewith
damage tne national t two presentations will PVP, jjrue.uu .v--

a i nnn i . ... n.v.i .1 I . - 7. ..... . - . nt tv in ftmirminn mr ut

2

2

n. iiu w mmiiu tuijiiujuinui hucd On In WOndCr-- l r--- . . - . Iw-- fnaliens military contracts received cnapter, MAJJ lilt, .VlUlMNtO!
wiihmir nttMut . Ji -- i ni ... recont ceremonies
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Charter No, 18SM ReserveMatetee.Me.ll'
RETORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING

OF BIG SPRING IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE OUMHt OF
0UB1KLESS UN 9mL ISM,

(rnbllsfaed la .response to call mode by Comptroller of the- Cssiiiur,

ASSETS
Loans and discounts(Including 3660O1 overdrafts) ..n.Jfl,Mt385.7f.
uuucu ouiilb uumumeui ouiigauons, aircci ana i

guaranteed nt MLt)H

Obligations of Statesand political subdivisions............ MS,692J)l'
uiner oonos, notes, ana aeocntures 7,300,00
corporate atoclts, including stock of Federal Rcservo bank ,000.00
Cash, balanceswith other banks, Including reserve

balance,and cash Items In process of collection ...... 1,06,250,69
Bank premisesowned $40,000, furniture and

iixturca io,ooo.oq. (Bank premises owned are subject ,

to NONE liens not assumedbv bank) 60.000.00
Real estate owned other thanbank premises ', 1,000.00

TOTAL ASSETS , $2,612,865.41

LIABILITIES .'
Demand depositsof Individuals, partnerships,

ana corporations , , ,,..J12,5D(5.31
Time deposits of Individuals, partnerships,

and corporations ... , 822,771.37
Deposits ot United States Government (Including

postal savings) i8.124.02
Deposits of Statesand political subdivisions i.. 219,247.66'
ucposits or banks , et.twe
Other deposits (ccrUfled and cashier'schecks, etc.) ...... 87,103,87

TOTAL DEPOSITS $24203.69

TOTAL LIABILITIES $2,242,30159

CAPITAL ACCOUNT
Capital stock:

Common stock, total par 160,000.00
Surplus 100.000.00
Undivided profits ., . 70,561.83

(

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS' 270,861821

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS, ..$2,812,865.41

'MEMORANDA v

Pledged assets(and securities loaned) (book value):
(a) United StatesGovernmentobligations,direct

and guaranteed,pledged to secure deposits "

and other liabilities .$ 147.822.01
(b) Other assetspledgedto scciiro depositsand

other liabilities (including notos and bills
reaiscountcdand securities soldunder
repurchaseagreement) 167,468.04

(e) TOTAL X 31B.201.83
Secured liabilities:

(a) Deposit secured by pledged assetspursuant
to requirementsof law , 288,371.58

TOTAL 288,371.58

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss:
I, Ira L. Thurman, cashier of the above-name-d bank, do solemnly

swear that the above statement Is true to the bestof my knowledge
and belief.

IRA L. THURMAN, Cashier.
oworn iu ana Duoacnoeu ociore me una10tn day of July, 19.MARGARET KNAUS, Notary Public.

Howard County,Texas.
CORRECT Attest:

L. S. MCDOWELL
J. R COLLINS
ROBT. T. PINER(seal) Directors.

Charter No. 11843 ReserveDistrict No. 11

STATE NATIONAL BANK
OF BIG SPBXNO IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT TUB CLOSE OF'

BUSINESS ON JUNE 30, 1039 .
(Publishedin response to call made by Comptroller at (be Currency.'.. . . . .n .1 U ,1 v.. w. r. n, 'uuuer owuuu ut.ll, JlCVIBCa DUIIUICSJ

ASSETS
tansana aiscounts(including $767.00 overdrafts) ....J..11,216.690.39
United States Governmentobligations, direct and j

guaranteed 26,500.00;
Obligations of Statesand political subdivisions 14407.68Corporatestock, Including stock '

of Federal Reserve bank 4,800.00
Cash, balanceswith other banks, Including reserve

balance,and cash Items In process of collection 751,120.31
Bank premisesowned 310,000.00, furniture and fixtures $1D0

(Bank premises owned are subject to NONE Hens '

not assumedby bank) , 10,001.00
Real estato owned other than bank premises . 1.00

TOTAL ASSETS , ..,$2,153,120.38

LIABILITIES
Demanddepositsof Individuals, partnerships

and corporations .$140,227.17
Tlmo depositsof Individuals, partnerships,and

corporations 320,568.13
Deposits of Statesand political subdivisions 232,052
Deposits of banks , 10222.6
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.) 13,8.1

Ali UE.1-U3U- 1,V26,V10.7B

TOTAL LIABIUTIES

Capital stock':
Common stock, total par

Surplus .,
Undivided profits

CAPITAL ACCOUNT

....i.-.l
100.000.00j

.- - l.. ....... 70,209.60;

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..., S3,209.60

TOTAL LIABILITIES , 0,158,130.38

MEMORANDA
Pledged assets(and securities loaned) (book value) i

(a) United StatesGovernmentobligations,direct
and guaranteed,pledged to securedeposits

KO.OOOOO

and other liabilities 4,000.00
(b) Other assetspledgedto securedepositsand

other liabilities (Including notes and bills '

(e)

iGuiawumca miu securitiesaom unuer
repurchaseagreement) &,QC3.00

TOTAL . t M.M0.00... a , . in..

XI, D.

$

oeeurou uuuiuiici;
(a) Deposits securedby pledged assetspursuant

to requirementsof law ,....... 68,79738,

(d) TOTAL r..f..,...,,74 U,mM
STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss:
X, Robert W. Currle. cashierof the above-name-d bank, dq solemnly

swear that the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

ROBERT W. CURRIE, Cashier.
Bwom to and subscribedbefore me this 8th day ot July, 138. i

IMA DEASON, Notary PubHc
Howard County, Teias.

CORRECT ATTEST:
BERNARD FISHER
A. a WALKER
T. S. CURRIE(SEAL) 4

Directs.

Announcing Opening
of

Personal Finance Co.
105 Bast 2nd St.
(OppositeFirst Natl. Bank)

Loans to salaried M--a aad wossea

...$l.S20,Oi0.7

The

$2.00 to $25.00
on your tlgaatitre 1 M ilniii,

COVKTe

PHONE

READ THE HERALD RENTAL COLlIMNi.
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Plus:

Lono Ranger Rides Again

Starting Tomorrow

JEANETTE McDONALD

NELSON EDDY

In

"ROSE MARIE"

j JIcReyniolds
(CoaMnued from rage 1)

Hull then a member of congress.
was choson to fill the vacancy

( created by Cohnaliy's departure tc
. the other capitoi wing,
I Johnsonbelieves strongly the ad
I mlriitrstIon'si views on removing

tne arms emDaro unoum uo ac
cepted by congress.

Once an advocate of the arms
embargo, he feels now that condi
tlopa havo changedand two reasons
stand,out for its repeal;

1. Action after a war had broker
out would place this country In the
position of taking sides one
combatant against the other.

2, Germany and Italy would be
far leas inclined to start actual
warfare or precipitate a conflict It

: nthev knew in advance ner oppo
nents were in a position io gei
supplies fro the United States.

o Saualus
rage 1)

the nlski absurd tho rescueship
Kalousi see?ot a new plan of
Ncttoa. kwt tittle apparently
oould kta dM to tho Saualusher-,,'so-U

sadwhether R would be pos-

sible to Mae any of the original
salvasn arewraHons.

year.

with

sMnpswsi from

The most seriously damaged of

the four bus pontoonsfrom which
the tytalus tore loose before set-

tling hack. In the ocean was toyed
to the navy yard by the tug Syca-

more. One of Its tKt-eo- . .compart-
mentsaw deaieHehed, another was
pUnteaed. VUt air heees were brok-a- n

and a Mtod.eahte dragged at
una and. A mmmitf workers today
attacked the Jeh at ,rlrlng the
cylindrical lift.

TBom, to Mr, a Mm. D. XI

KiiuuuanL 407 1--3 MaU atoest. at

TODAY
TOMORROW

TEMPi

RANDOLPH SCOTT
MARGARET L0CKW00D

20th CtXTURY-rO- X PKTUBE

PARAMOUNT

SATURDAY MIDNITE MATINEE

FDR Takes
(Continued from race I)

much should be paid a bank cash-
ier who has been making $5,000 a

Coy. F. C. Harrington, WPA
commissioner who has been at
tending a conferenceof his state
administrators In Chicago, said
dismissalsof workers who remain
away from their jobs five days
would continue. Reports of dis
missals were incomplete in Wash
incton headquarters, but at least
16,000 had been discharged up to
last night.

Attorney General Murphy told
reporters yesterday"there ought
not to be a strike against the
government of the United
States."
At the request of WPA head

quarters in Washington, a federal
investigator was sent to East St.
Louis, 111., to look into reports
threats and Intimidation hadbeen
used to prevent relief woikers
from going to their Jobs.

Previously,agentsof the Federal
Brueau of Investigation had "been
sent to Minneapolis to see whether
federal laws had been violated In
connection with the WPA strike
there.

Reports of the total on strike
also were incomplete, but officials
said the number had decreased
from a peak of 02,770 Wednesday,

Public Records
Marriage licenses

P. J. Scott, Big Spring, act
Marie Vaughn, Gordon, Tex.

B. W. Hicks and Cleo Winn, both
of Big Spring.

In the 70th District Court
Frick Reid Supply Co. versur

Tribal Oil Co. of Texas, et al, suit
for debt.

Now Cars
Tom Roden, Ford coupo.
Cal Boykin, Lincoln Zephyi

sedan. t

Application For
Brownwood Radio
Station Denied
. WASHINGTON. July 14 UP)--The
Federal Communications Commis
sion late yesterdayauthorized radio
station KRBA, Lufkln, to make
changes in its tranmsltter equip
ment and increaseday time power
from 100 watts to 250 watts.

The commission conditionally ap
proved an application by radio sta-
tion KAND, Corslcana, for authority
to operate on an unlimited time
basis, Instead of daytime,only.

The commission conditionally dis
approved an application by radio
station KRRV, Sherman, for per
mission to operateon an unlimited
time basisand to IncreaseIts power,

The station now operates 1310
kilocycles, with power 250 watts.

er

on
of

daytime only, It asked authority to
operateon 880 kilocycles with power
on onekilowatt.

The commission tentatively de
nied an application by Wedndell,
Mayes, Joe Weatherbyand William
J. Lawson for a new radio station
in Brownwood.

It tentatively approvedan appli
cation by' station KFLT, Paris, to
operate on unlimited tlmo, instead
of daytime only. The station would
use J00 watts at night, while con
tinuing to use250 watts in tne

authorizedRadio
Enterprises,Inc., to establisha new
station at Victoria, to be operated
on 1810 kilocycles, with night power
of. 100 watts, day power ox zoo
wats.

George K. Giaves, Waco, special
representativefor the Baylor Uni
veraiiv centennial foundation, was

QUEEN
Today & Tomorrow

TEX
RITTER

In

"Down The
Wyoming Trail"

Plus:

"Hawk Of tho Wilderness"

Saturday Midnlto Matinco

AarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK, July 14 UP) Fur
ther cashing of profits in today's
stock marketservedmainly to slow
dealingsand failed to disrupt-price-

to any. great,extent.
The proceedingsgot off-t- a list

less start, ahd the pace Inclined to
drag during the rest of the' day.

While minor losses were plentiful
at the close, there was;a fair-size- d'

assortment of modest advances.A
tew special, favorites evpn managed
to creep into new-- high ground for
the year.

Wall Street was not at all de
pressed bythe shifting trend winds.
Analysists pointed out that, after
four consecutiveclimbing sessions,
It was but natural the market
should take a breathing spelL

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, July 14 UP) (US I

Dopt. Agr.) Cattle salable 1,300;
calvessalable 1,000; most beefsteers)
and yearlings 6.25-8-2- 5. common lots!
down to 5.25; most cows 4.00-5.5- 0;

bulls 4.50-6.0- 0; slaughter calves 4.75--1

8.50; most steer calves 9.00 down; I

stock heifer calves 8.25 down.
Hogs salable 500; top 7.10 to shlp-- i

pers and city butchers; packer topi
7.00; bulk good and choice 180-24- 0

lb. weights 6.90-7.1- 0; 160-18- 0 lb. 6.25--
7.10; packing sows mostly 4.75-5.2- 5; I

few heavyweights4.50 or below.
Sheep salable 1,200; bulk medium to I

good kinds spring lambs 6.25-7.0- 0;

feederspring lambs6.00 down; feed--1

;yearlings mostly 5.25 down.

CHICAGO

CHICAGO, July 14 UP) (USDAH
Hogs 6,000; most good and choice
180--2 1Q lbs. 7.00-2- 5; top 7.30; bulk
240-30- 0 lbs. 6.00-7.0- 0; few 100-17- S

lbs. 5.75-6.5- 0.

Cattle 1,500; calves 500; best light
weight fed steers 9.50; most fat
cows 6.00-5-0; practical top welghtyl
sausagebulls 7.25.

Sheep2,000; choice native spring
lambs 9.00-2-5; top 9.35.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, July 14 UP) Cotton
futures closed 1--3 lower.

High Low Last
Jly 9.63 9.58 9.63X
Oct 8.93 8.87 8,8t
Dec 8.75 8.69 8.69

Jan 8.62 8.57 8.56n
Mch 8.52 8.44 8.45
May 8.41 8.33 8.33-3-4

Middling spot 9.77n.
x expired at noon.

MPHASIZES THE
IMPORTANCE OF
FREE CITY

MUNICH, July 14 UP) Danzig's
Importance to Adolf Hitler was
emphasized todaywhen it became
known the fuehrer had kept AiDeri
Forester, Danzig nazi district lead
er, overnight at Berghof, his Ober--

salzburghome, near Berchtesgaden.
Forster arrived at Berghof yes

terday and immediately went Intel
conferencewith Hitler. Since then
they have had plenty of opportun
ity to discuss when and bow tne
free city is to return to Germany

as nazis say it will.
Observers quickly recalled that

Konrad Henleln, then leader oil
Czecho-Slovakla- 's SudetenGermans
who were agitating for union with
Germany, visited Berghof last
Sept1 and thatsoonthereafter the
intensivenazi drive againstCzecho
slovakia got under way.

Youth Dies Of Burns
AMARILLO, July 14 UP)

Charles Elmore, Jr., 12, farm boy
who was burned last night when
his home southwest of here was
destroyedby fire, died this morn-
ing at an Amarillo hospital.

His parents were away from
home when the fire occurred.

Survivors include the parents, a
brother, 10, and a sister, 4.

Funeral servloes will be held to
morrow afternoon at Borger.

Cause of the lire was undeter
mined.

OAUFORNIAN NAMED

SAN FRANCISCO; July 14 UP)
Charles A. Beardsley, Stanfprd
University leoturer and senior
memoerof an Oakland,yauc law

a visitor feet. He bad been doing firm, besoms president ot the
Held work ia West Texes on M,000-memb- er America -

oaJallAM da"are Awing iueet.. srwnivm VwVisfh

a
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FARM BOY--A tarn at a
tractor wheel seems to satisfy
War SecretaryUarry H. Wood
rlnr. who spenta recent'holiday'
on the CarsonF. Mertz farm ta
Somersetcounty, Fa. The secre-tar-y

learned aboutfarming as a
boy In hU native Kansas.

POOL IS DRAINED
Too municipal natatorlum will be

closed to the publlo Saturday.
The pool was being emptied to

day and was not expected to be
completely refilled before Sunday
noon.

1,500 BATTLE
FORESTFIRES

PORTLAND, Ore- - July 14 UP)
Devastating fotfst fires, at least
one of them believed of Incendiary
origin, and others started by light
nlng, crackled through green
northwest timber today while near-
ly 1,500 fire fighters battled to con
trol them.

Five thousand acres of tlmbci
on the Callmus Butte of the K!a
math Indian reservation In south
crn 'Oregon were ablaze 'and out ol
control. Reservation officials said
the fire was set and thaUttioy had
arrested one man.

Harry "White, assistant in the
U. S. forest service's fire contro'
department,Bald severalfires were
set Thursday morningby lightning
in Enoqualmlne, Mount Baker
Chelan and Wenatchee nations
forests in Washington. Most oi
them hadbeen controlled but C. J
uonover, assistant forest super
visor, said at Seattle two fires In
the Snoqualmlneforest were threat--

enlng.

ANNOUNCES BIRTH
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Enmon

Lovelady, 214 North Johnsonstreet,
at-(h- Maiono A Hogan Clinic-Ho-s

pital Thursday afternoon, a son
Both mother and child are doing
wen.

TODD ADVANCES
IN WESTERN'

OKLAHOMA CITY. July 14 UP)
Defending Champion Bob Babblsb
ot Detroit shot his way Into the
quarter-final-s of tho Western ama-
teur golf tournament today, defeat
ing uuiy Coffey, Fort Worth. Tex.
youngster, 2 and L

Harry Todd ot Dallna. Tr.. Inln.
ed the champion in tho round-o-f.
eight bv OUstlnir thn tntirnnmnl
medalist, Verne "Spec" Stewart of
AiDuqucrquc, . m., 4 and 2.

Larry Moi er of Ouincv. Til., n
scml-flnall- st last year, eliminated
Qua Moreland of Peoria. 11-1- a for.
mer cnampion 3 and 2.

Marvin Mcsch of Bartlcsvllle
Okla., state collegiate champ from
tho University of Oklahoma, went
down before the sub-p- ar shooting
or Jjon Kennedy, Stanford Uni
versuy ace, o and 4.

FACES TRISON TERM

MARSHALL. Julv 14 im T--

Rains faces a two-vc-ar npnltontl.
ary sentencein the fatal shontlnir
of George Batalls, Longvlew sand--
wicn snop owner, last September
28.

The elderly former Longvlew
nigntwatchman was convicted yes-
teraay. it was his third trial
brought here on a changeof venuo

ROUTS HARRISON

NEW YORK, July 14 UP) U. S.
Open Champion Byron Nelson "to
day qualified for a shot at two
national titles in one year by go-
ing into the P.G.A. golf champion-
ship final with a 9 and 8 rout of
lean E. J. (Dutch) Harrison of Oak
Park, lit

Mugka Announces
Withdrawal From
Candidacy

MEXICO CITY, July 14 UP)

Francisco Muglca, former secretary
of communications and public
works, announcedtoday his with-
drawal as a candldato fornomina
tion to succeed President Lazaro
CardenasIn the 1940 elections.

Muglca declaredthe party of tho
Mexican revolution,and administra-
tion psrty, had "committed itself"
to a certain candidateand that he
had no desire to run as an inde
pendent

It was believed the candidatehe
referred to was General Manuel
Avlla Camacho.

DefenseAttorney In
JeffersCasePleads
For Acquittal

LOS ANGELES, July 14 UP) Tho
state's final arguments remained
today before attorneys submitted
t a jury the moralscose of Evang
elist JosephJeffers and his pretty
wife, Zella.

Lorrln Andrews, defense attor
ney, concluded his summation with
a plea for acquittal as victims of
a frameup of powerful Interests."

He said there was. no doubt the
couple were drugged before inves
tigators photographedand arrested
them In the nude at their apart
ment last March20.

FIGURES MADE PUBLIC
NEW YORK, July 14 UP)

Adolph S, Ochs, publisher of the
New York Times who died April 8
1935, left a net estate of $12,211,422
a tax appraisal showed today.

Halliburton Sails
After Settlement--
With Agents

GALVESTON, July 14 UP) Erie
P. Halliburton is headedfor Hon-
duras today aboard his palatial
yacht Ida with eleven guestsand
two Brahma bulls.

Tho wealthy Oklahoma oil and
mining man sailed last night after
collector ot customs Fred C Pabst
said " a small penalty" had settled
navigation law charges which had
dotalncd tho party since Sunday.

Pabst said tho fine wts nothing
comparable to the $13,000 penalty
rumored In some quarters, but did
not disclose the exact amount

The customs official assertedthe
amount of tho penalty was docided
In Washington and Halliburton
"cooperatedat all times In settling
the case amicably."

The bulls wore being taken by
Halliburton to officials ot Hon
duras, tho country under whose
flag tho Vide sails and where, he
has mining Interests.

OPTOMETRISTS MEET
HERE ON SUNDAY

Optometrists of district No. 4 of
the Texas Optomctrlc association
will hold their regular monthly
meeting here Sunday.

They are scheduled to meet, in
the office ot Dr. Amos R. Woods
for their session. Dr. Woods, is in
charge of all local arrangements,
for the meeting. j - '

SON 13 BORN
Mr. and Mrs. N. Ei Ward(l who

reside op N. W. 3rd etrcet,"Friday
morning became the",p"are'nU of- - a
son',weighlng'7 pounds' at'blrtli
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